
ON THE REAGAN Administra
tion, Scott said President Ronald
Reagan did one thing which re
sulted in the demise of the Soviet
empire by building up the military.
He said that bankrupt the Soviets.

But he also offered sharp criti
cism of Reagan's involvement irCtlie---
Iran·Contra Affair. He said -that in
cident did more to damage the in
tegrity of the U.s.government than
any event in the nation's.history.

ward our enemies at that time and
that has obviously occurred. Who
would have guessed 10 years ago
that the Berlin Wall would be
down 7 Who would have suspected
the dwindling of the Soviet empire?
We've won the Cold War hands
down. Now we just need to come
together. "

A tinal meeting which will be
used to culminate these ideas will
be held Oct. 14-1 S in Grand Island
at th e Mid town Holiday Inn. Anyone
interested in attending the Grand
Island meeting shoula contact their
local state senator or contact the
Legislative Research Division in
Lincoln at 471-2221.

they provided us a number of ideas
we will be able to take to the leg

. islature/ she said. "I was especiarty
impressed by the number of young
people present for the meeting.
Their ideas are important in de
tennining Nebraska's future."

Based on ideas presented at the
six meetings, state senators will be
able to shape state laws which will
enable for implementation of the
'Ideas d'iscovered.

LOCAL DELIVEl{Y 230 .;... NEWSSTAND 450

DONALD SAID IN AUSTRALIAN
schools, classroom notes are made
up ahead of timeand given to you.
She said the transition to taking
notes in America has been
something she's had to" adapt
herself, to.

ACCORDING TO MARTHA
Beaman of the Legislative Research
Division, the priorities identified in
Wayne reflected those of the otber
meetings statewide.

'1 thought the people from the
Wayne area were very creative and

war a national priority," he saiti, "If
we go to war we must win it. We
can't make restrictions nke we did in
Vietnam. If there's no question
about who won, there won't be an
other conflict for years to come. ~

Scott said there's a 70-30
chance in favor of the U,S. going to
war.

SCOTT, WHO RETIRED FROM
the Army in 1981, said Hussein mis·
calculated when he invaded Kuwait.
He said Iraq was hoping to pick a
fresh, ripe plum but they misjudged
world opinion. He said he credits
President Bush for the,support of
either nations in the present con
fiict.

'If nothing else that President
Bush has done since he took office,
he has established networking with
,other-'R-ations,~·he said. ~I said 10
years ago that we would move to-

meetings were chosen as a result of
a survey conducted by the Leg
islaturels Research Division in Lin
coln.

The survey, which follows the
Delphi technique, was deveioped in
the early 1950s by ~e Rand
Corporation. According to a
booklet on the meetings, the sur

I veis purp,ose ~is to shift separate,
expert opinion toward a consensus
with little or no personal interaction
among participants and a minimum
of time commitment. ~
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Students share common purpose
Exchange students discuss Ufe in Wayne

ACCORDING TO INFORMA
TION on the program, prior to the
six September meetings, the 12 is
sues open for discussion at the

_Area_towos--I---
crown
royalty

WHILE WAKEF~
crow"ed Its' Home
coming royalty Friday
afternoon (right).
Laurel ' waited until
after Its football
game with Pierce
(left). Winning top
honors for Laurel was
(from left)Klng J.T.
Haller. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Haller. and
Queen Bree Bebee,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Bebee. In
Wakefield, (from
left) poses King Doug
Stanton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Stanton
and Queen Christy
Otte, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sandy Otte.
In football action for
each town, Wakefield
won Its contest over
Homer High School
33-0 while Laurel fell
to Pierce 28-6. Com
plete sports results
are available on page
4 In 'today's Wayne
Herald.

meetings are held, a report will be
submitted to the unicameral for
review. She said the process of the
program is similar to the START sur
vey recently compieted in Wayne.

One sentiment which was widely
discussed was business and
economic diversification, according
to Hickey, and that's partly what he
discussed in his presentation.

"I think everyone would agree
we need more economic diversity, ~

'he said. ~If we had it, we wouldn1t
be as vulnerable ~o the ups a'\d
downs of the agricultural economy.
But to diversify is easier said than
done."

on

Wayne State College's Ramsey
Theatre. His presentation covered a
time span of 10 years, from the be
ginnings of the Iranian Revolution
and the capturing of S2 U.S.
hostages, to the Iran-Contra Affair
to the United States' current role in
the Persian Gulf.

Scott referred to countries in the
middle east, such as Iraq, Iran and
Syria, as "paranoid" and
"xenophobics. "

He said if Iraqi president Saddam
Hussein were to pull out of Kuwait
today, he will have won the conflict
against the U.S. He said if the U.S. Is
to establish a "new world order", as

SCOTT SPOKE TO AN audience called by President George BUSh;
of about 100 Wednesday night at then it must stand up to Iraq and

neutralize its strength.
"It it turns into a shooting wa~,

, flresident Bush should be asking
Congress the-next day for a decia
ration of war and make winning the

He said it's vitally important for
the integrity of the United States
government to stand up to the ter
rorism from thirdMworld nations.

"When we left Iran on Jan. 20.
1981, the banner headiine across
one of their newspapers said IWe
Winl," he said. ~That's a pure indi
cation that' Iran established a
precedence that hostages can be
taken and the countries committing
these terroristic acts will not be
punished for it.

'We must set goals for the Per
sian Culf. That's something welve
failed to do over the past 10 years.'

NEW HORIZONS FOUND its
beginnings four years ago when the
program was implemented by Sen.
Bill Barrett of lexington. It's
purpose is to provide public input
into legislative decisions which will
help shape Nebraska's future as it
heads into the 21 st century.

According to Connie Keck, di
rector of the Department for Eco
nomic Development office at
Wayne State College, once all the

health care and the creation of jobs
to retain graduates.

Hickey cited the federal gov
ernment's current problems with
bankrupt savings and loans and the
federat debt. He said those two
problems occurred because they
were never dealt with before they
got out of hand.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Former hostage Col. Charles
'Chuck'. Scott said despite Iranian
attempts to dehumanize him
throughou~ tl1~ 444 day ordeal, he
was able to maintain his sanity be
cause he kept his dignity.

Scott, who lost severai teeth
during 40- to 50-hour long interro
gations during the Iran hostage sit
uation in 1979-81, still has scars on
the bottom of-bis feet from where
he was whipped with steel cables.
He said despite being brutalized he
kept his dignity because he never
gave into their requests for infor
mation.

.',. ,.. '" ' ',,' ", ','_ ""Photoir.phY:~rk~'t

WHS EXCHANGE STUDENTS Morten Lunsgaard (near) 'and
','Ingrid Donald (back)l!ire,e....Joylngthelrstay In WlIyne.

Ex-hostage speaks at Wayne State

WAYNE - Presentations by Dr..
Donald Hickey and Sen. Gerald
Conway and small group discussions
about "Issues vital to Nebraska's
future capped the last of six New
Horizons meetings Wednesday.

Hickey, a history professor at
Wayne State College, said it is im
portant for Nebraskans: to look at
their past to prepare forl the futu reo

"History is one thing which
doesn't repeat itself because the
situations were never the same," he
said. nBut' if we don't learn our
lessons from from past mistakes,
we1re liable to repeat those ,mis

,takes."
His presentation focused around

six primary area's of the day's dis
cussion including recycling, at-risk
youth, rural development, business
retention and development, rural

MONl)AY, OCTOBER ~, ~990 - u~TH YEAR"::' NO. ~

Talks focus

N.eyv feature
WAYNE - On page 6 of

today's Wayne Herald is the
first installment of a weekly
Wayne Youth Calendar of
events which will be pUb
lished each Monday in the
newspaper.

This new feature, coordi
nated by Imogene Brasch,
includes dates, times and
places for nearly every youth
activity imaginable. To add
events not yet represented
on the calendar, contact
Imogene before noon each
Thursday at 375-4998
(home) or 375-3455 (work)
and I~~ve a message.

Each weekly calendar will
include a schedule of events
for the next two weeks. This
schedule will be printed in
addition to the "adult" com
munity calendar which al
ready has been a long- _'

. standing' part of The Wayne
Herald.

Tllis--
- People Pages 2-3
- . SpOrtS Pages 4-5 "
-Business Focus page 7 .

I .-LeglllsPage 9' ,

, • CIaS5If,l~d Page TO,

Art exhibit
WAYNE - John Berry, in

terim' art instructor at Wayne
State College, will present an
oil painting exhibit of still life
and portraits Oct. 1-19 at
Wayne State. The exhibit will
be di~layed in the Nord
strand Visual Arts Gallery, ·10
cated on the upper level of
the Peterson Fine Arts Build
Ing.------

An opening reception will
be held today (Monday), at
5 p.m. The public is invited to
attend. Regular gallery hours
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Berry earned his bachelor
of advertis.l'hg arts degree
and his mastir's of fine arts
degree from the California
College of Arts and Crafts.

Berry, who is formerly of
Wayne, has taught at the
California College of Arts and
Crafts, and at Humboldt
State University. He also
taught for 34 years at San
Bernardino Valley College
where his classes included
drawing, painting, lettering,
graphic arts, portrait paint
ing, design and figure draw
ing.

He . received the Out
standing Teacher Award in
1984 from the California
Chamber of Commerce, and
has presented exhibitions in
galleries throughout Califor
nia.

~lkesRieetlng-
WAYNE - The Wayne

Izaak Waltons will meet at
the lake today (Monday).

The business meeting will
in'c1ude election of three di
rectors to fill the terms of
Roger lentz, AI Shufelt and
Mike Karel.

WAYNE, ME 68787

Weather

Tr.d Lueth, 7
_W.~o{leld _ _ _

_,Exterld~ Weath~L£or_ecast;

Monday through Wednesday;
dry Monday and Tuesday,
chancror-rairrWetinesday;"--

~highs,_mid-Z!!Ho8~;10ws,_
mid-40'S to 50s.·

-AtaGlanee
1'--t-'-"udtl-Eouple!L--c"-~f---J--'-

WAYNE, ' The Wayne
State College theatre de
partmentwill add a new twist
to~eil Simon's play when it'

resents an all-female version
o,f "'fhe Odd Couple' Oct7: 
9, on' the' college campus.
AdmissiolriS $3 for adults and
$1.S0 for <:hildren.

\P.erformance times are.
Sunday, Oct. 7, at 2 p.m.,
and Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 8-9, at 8 p.m. The play
will be performed in Ramsey
Theatre located in the Val
piterson Fine Arts Building.

Admission is $3 for adults
",nd $1.50 for children.
Wayne State students, fac
ulty and staff will be admit
ted free with the proper
identification cards.
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ommunity Calendar
. MONDAY,OCTOBER 1

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club, Florence Rethwisch, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle, Mildred Gramlich, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Cuzins' Club, Dorothy Mau, 1:30 p.m.
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4
L~an·Homemakers Club, Alta Meyer ~

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thursl.on, Cuming, Stanton andMadisonCountiiJs;,:

'$25.00 per l'ear,$2p.OO .for six m,onths. In.st~: ~28.00 per year, ~2.50 .for~ix .\
months. Out-j;tale: $34.00 per year, $27.50 Iqr 'Slxmonlhs. Single IlOpl8s 4liC8lllS; .:f ".. . . '.";,. :".. l ,. ~

Mr.·ii'.-d·MiS-=lerr'YKramer

with Vayle and Gary Barnes of Walfne and Lisa Meyer of Norfolk
Plainview and June and Jerry Baier served punch.
of Wayne serving as hosts. Ar- Waitresses were Jana Ekberg of
rang(llg gifts was April Meyer of Wakefield, Monica Metz of Lincoln
Norfolk···· and Emily M<;(;I~land of Wayne.

Pinning Howers was Cindy
Wriedt of Manhattan, Kan., and
distributing bird seed was Kay Bahr
of Norfolk.

A wedding dance was held at
the Wakefield Legion Hall follow
ing the reception at the church.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Lynn Kramer of Wayne and
Virgene Dunklau of Lincoln, who
also baked and decorated the
cake. Jeannine Wriedt of Chilli
cothe, Mo. and Beth Bahr of Nor
fol,k poured, and Connie Kramer of
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WINSIDE
(Week of Oct.l-S)

Monday: Chili ·and crackers;
carrot sticks, Smores bars.

Tuesday;. Sloppy Joes, alphabet
fries. pickle, chocolate pudding.

Wednesday: Salisbury steak,
potatoes and gravy, corn, cookies.

Thursday: Corn dogs and relish,
hash browns, Reese's bars.

Friday: Cheeseburgers, crispy
fries, peaches, oranges.

Salad bar available to
students in grades 6-12

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Oct. 1-S)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, pickle slices,
apple juice, cookie. .

Tuesday: Peanut butter and/or
egg salad sandwiches. fresh veg
etable sticks with dip, tri taters,
cake with whipped topping.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie
with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
green beans, peaches, cookie.

Thursday: Pork chop with din
ner roll, mashed potatoes with
gravy or butter, fruit cocktail, bar.

Friday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, tater rounds, pears,
cookie.

Milk served with each meal

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
teal jacquard 'dresses in tea le~gth

designed with princess necklines,
three-quarter length puffed
sleeves"and princess waistlines with.",
a tear drop bow at the cent~r

backs. The gowns were sewn by
,the bride's mother.

Each carried a single sonia rose
with baby's breath, greenery and
sonia ribbon.

The bridegroom wore a black
tailcoat with a white vest and tie,
and his attendants wore black tail
coats with teal cummerbunds and
ties.

Both mothers of. the couple
selected teal dresses and wore
corsages· of sonia roses and white
miniature carnations accented with
peach ribbons.

A RECEPTION for 180 guests
followed in the church basement

Berrys observing 50th
with card shower

The children and grandchildren of Cllarles and Elsie BerryorOmaha
are planning a card shower in observance of their parents' 50th wed
ding anniversary on Friday, Oct. S. Their address is 2535 North 55th
St., Omaha, Neb., 6810S. .
Charle~ Berry, a retired businessman, was born and raised at

Wayne. '. .
The couple's children are Janet Berry of. MadISon, WISC. and Gus

Berry of Omaha. There are three grandchildren, Erin Berry, Nicholas
Berry and Drew Berry, all of Omaha.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Oct. l·S)

Monday: Chicken pattie,
mashed potatoes and butter, roll,
gelatin cake.

Tuesday: Grilled cheese,
chicken noodle soup, crackers,
carrot, applesauce.

Wednesday: Spaghett. and
meat sauce, cinnamon roll, green
beans, cherries.

Thursday: Fish on·· bun, tartar
sauce, potato pattie, peas, fruit
cup.

Friday: Cheeseburger, pickle,
French fries, peaches.

Breakfast served each morning
(25~ students, 50~ adults)
Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Week of Oct. 1-S)

Monday: Taverns, French fries,
apple juice, peanuts.

Tuesday: Barbecue rib on bun,
pickles, tri taters, peaches.

Wednesday: Beef fingers,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
fruitedgeiatin, rolls and butter.

Thursday: Ham pattie, seal·
loped potatoes, grapes, wheat rolls
with butter.

Friday: Fish on bun, tartar
sauce, mashed potatoes and gravy,
carrot sticks, pumpkin squares.

Milk served with each meal

DECORATIONS for the double
ring service included two altar
bouquets, two candelabras, a unity
candle and white bows on the
pews with tulle.

Wedding music included "The
Wedding Song" and "The Lord's
Prayer," sung by Dean Bilstein of
Wayne, and ~Hear Us Now, Our
God and Father," sung by the con
gregation. Organist was Barbara
Meyer of Wakefield.

Guests attending the ceremony
were registered by Tracy Baier of
Wayne and ushered into the
church by Kent Baier of Norfoik,
Va." Alan Barnes of Norfolk, Neb.,
and Gary Anderson of Fulda, West
Germany.

Lighting candles were Kevin
Kramer of Wisner, brother of the
bridegroom, and Kimberly aahr of
Norfolk.

HONOR attendants were the
bride's sister, Amy Wriedt of
Wayne, and the bridegroom's
brother, Kenny Kramer of Wake
field,

Bridesmaids were Heidi Wriedt
of Wayne, also a sister of the

School Lunches __

tion from Wayne were locielf 8ull,
Roberta Welte and Cyndi Wagner.
Mrs. Welte served as a teller in the
district election of officers.

Mrs. Wagner, director of annual
giving programs at Wayne State
College, was th~ Wayne BPW rep
rese'ntative in the 'Young Careerist
competition and was named alter
nate. Selected to represent BPW
District III at the state convention
in April was Shelly Bang, director of
nursing at;ArborManor in Fremont.

Shirley Deethardt of Lincoln,
president-elect of the Nebraska
BPW Federation, addressed the
convention on BPW issues. Connie
Day "fNoifolk' presenteaawork
shop, entitled 'Viva la Difference:
Woddng With the Male Gender. "

State Senator M. L. Dierks .of
Ewing spoke on LB 10S9 and Mea·
sure 405, the two percent lid
amendment, both of which will
appear on the November ballot.

The 199~-Nebraska BPW Dis
trict III Convention will be hosted
by Fremon.!;

THE NEXT regular meeting of
the Wayne BPW will be Oct. 23 at
noon at Gena's Steakhouse. Guests
are welcome.
• Persons interested in joini'1g
Wayne BPW are asked to contact
President&utl; '3"]5~2862, 'orMeme

bership Chairman Mary Tiegs, 375.
4356. Any employed person and
college students are ~ligible.

\

meetof Today

BOth birthday observed .
WINSIDE - Mrs. Leora Imel of Winside observed her 80th birth

day during an open hOl/se reception held Sept. 22 at the Winside'
Stop Inn. ApproXimately 75. friends and relatives were present from
Wayne, Norfolk, Winside, North Platte, Lincoln, Pierce and Carroll.

The event was hosted by members of her .family who also pre
sented her a pink corsage.

Gen. Williams of Wayne poured and Tillie Jones of Carroll served
punch. Daisy Janke and Greta Morris baked cakes whiGb were served
by Jane Williams of Lincoln. Howard and Greta MOrriS of Wayne also
served. .

Leora (Morris) Imel.was born Sept. 20, 1910 at Carroll. She IS
married to Wayne Imel.

Moeller honored for 20 years service
WAYNE - Thelma Moeller, Nebraska department of social ser

vices supervisor in the Wayne office, was recently honored for 20
years of service with the department. .

Moeller also was honored by being nominated by her supervISor
for 'Employee of the Month" and being seleded for the award by
the district administrator.

Applications accepted fOr pageants .
AREA-Applications are now being accepted 10.r the 1991 MISS

Nebraska American Coed, leen, Pre.Teer and Princess pageants.
The pageants are opento.young ladies ages four to 19. .

All onne programs are held at the University of Nebraska-Lin
coln. The 1991 dates are June 28-30.

Persons wishing a free application or additional information are
asked to contact Keith Koon, 1441 Hillabee 'St., Alexan~er City,

,. Ala., 35010, or telephone (205) 234-7888.

Women

PRESIDENT Jociell Bull called
the meeting to order and led in
the flag salute and colle~t. She
announced that National Business
Women's Week will be observed
Oct. 15·21. The Wayne BPWClub
will have a downtown window dis
play.

Legislative Chairman Roberta
Welte reported on the 2 percent
lid bill and urged members to vote
against it.

Beverly Etter, foundation
chairman, reported on the Ne
braska BPW.Oistrict III .Convention
held Sept. 1S in Norfolk.

OTHERS attending the conven.

Grace Auker, a resident of
Wayne Care Centre, spoke on ac
tivities at the'care centre during a
meeting Sept. 25 of the Wayne
Business and Professional Women's
Club (BPW).

Six members and two guests,
Mrs. Auker and Jan Bartholomaus,
attended the noon luncheon
meeting at Gena's Steakhouse.

Mrs. Auker praised the Wayne
Care Centre for its cleanliness,
good food" excellent care and ac
tivities sponsored by the centre
and by clubs and organizations in
the community.

She also stressed the apprecia
tiveness of the residents for the
~-ifrio,us pro"grarrii"whicnare--' pro
VIded.

Wayne Care Centre
resident speaks to
members of BPW

Laura Hochstein spoke about
,March of Dimes at the Sept. 13

meeting of Wayne County Women
of Today.

Hochstein was named August
Woman of the Month, and. Cindy

~-Brumm"ndwa...named-the August
Berry Best Region IV member.

:."E~K:INC-OF· PEOPI:;E
Brielty Speaking Wf'iedt:..,kram'er wedd.····,in~g-- ceremony

,I~shlon show. Tuesday night .
WAYNE, Doors to Wayne city auditorium will open at 6:30 p.m. h --Id t w' ~. rleemer JLuth~ran

li~~~~E~~c~:~~~~::~~~~:7~;~n~~i~~Nih;.:.a~~~ ~._._e._.·_.· ~~_~' 'ayn~-,.e.~ '." .. ' ." ., .•.• i.- ......•

4 and may be purchased at the door or in advance The marriage of Wendy Faye bride, and Becky Anderson of
from, participating clothing merchants, including Wayn~ Spor~ing . Wriedt and Jerry Allen Kramer was Fulda; West Germany.
Coods, The Four in Hand, Swans' Women Apparel, Surber s Clothing, solemniZed in 4 o'clock rites Sept. Serving as groomsmen were
Pa",ida Di$l:ount Center, Just Sew and Kid's Closet. 22 at Redeemer Lutheran Church Randy Kramer of Wisner, brother

.Raffle. tkkets also are available for a $SOO gift certificate re- in 'Wayne with the Rev. Franklin of the bridegroom, and J!'remy
deemable at Trio Travel for any type of travel. Rallie tic~ets may Rothfuss officiating. Murfin of Wakefield. ..'
~so be purchased at the door or in advance at the follow:ng buSl- . The brid~,._g~J!9lJ!§"oUlonal~L . .1I.9.'.I(er girl.~nd rin bearer were
nes5eSl-NebFaSka·F1oFaI-aflEl.Gifts,l'at's-Beauty-Sale",HauI'scBeauty-- and Sandra Wriedt of Wayne, is a Mariah Meyer and Clinton Meyer,
Shoppe,. A Cut Ahead, Just Sew, Wayn.e Sporting Goods, Kid:s 1987 graduate of Wayne-Carroll both of Norfolk.
Closet The Four In Hand .Swans' Women Apparel. and Surber s High School and a 1989 graduate .\ '
Clothi~g. Thi!' winner will be announced at the conclusion of the of Northeast Community College ON HER wedding day, the bride
show. - in Norfolk. She is employed at wase,corted to the altar 'by her

'II/usions - the Magic of Fashion' has been chosen as the theme, Lutheran Community Hospital in father and appeared in.a long
with Mark,Ahmann servingas.emcee. Norfolk. gown of white satin with a cathe-

All proceeds are used to purchase equipment for Providence The bridegroom is the son of dral-Iength train. The dress was
'Medlcal Center. ". \ Wayne and Mary Kramer of Wisner beaded and ,sequined with a

and is a 1986 graduate of Wisner- princess neckline with lace overlay.
Pilger High School. He is employed Lamb chop sleeves extended
at Affiliated Foods Cooperative, down to the wrists forming a v-
Inc. in Norfolk. shape. . .

The newlyweds traveled to Or- The skirt featured large Schlffil
lando, Fla. and are making their lace motifs and the entire train was
home at 1S03 Glenmore, Apt. encircled with a satin ruffle.
A103, Nolfolk, Neb., 68701. Her fingertip veil was created by

her mother and fell from a band of
beads accented with pearls an'd silk
flowers.., .

She carried a cascade of sonia
roses and white stephanotis with
white pearls and white satin rib
bons.

~--.~-::::"-.--.

Raveling and Zoe Vander Weil
chaired the music and dance pro
gram with the assistance of mem
bers Rhonda Crist, Jolene Klein,
Laura Ho.chstein, Diane Pi~
Cindy Brummond. 1JJfIfi'Y..

··Annette-Rasmussenand·Eindy
Brummond hosted a barbecue and
volleyball· membership night on

Annette Rasmussen gave a pre- Sept. 23 at the Rasmussen home.
sentation on parliamentary proce-
dure.! National Women of Today

week was observed Sept. 23-29.
The chapter made a donation Deann Clyde, public relations offi-

to the Dennis' Schlines family to cer, arranged for. radio publIc ser
. helj> defray thefatnllY'scostofre- vice announcements window dis

Placing items following a fire whkh 'plays, newspaper artides and flier
- ..-·d!!$):m)led..theiLbQme·._----distributi.ons.;-==:::.-· ..:-~·--~
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THE TEEN Parenting/Pregnancy
and Foster Care Programs of ','
Lutheran Family Services (LFS)
benefitted from an offering of
baby care items. Monetary offer
ings also went to lFS, Midland
Lutheran College, Dana College
and to the Women of the ELCA
state and churchwide budgets.

dency, self~esteem in children, bio
feedback, liturgical dance and
missions in Arg.~·r'ttiha.

A reception Fridit¥ evening
honored Nebraska clergywomen
on the 20th anniversarY'of the or
dination of women.

Olficers elected by the
convention were Tanny Akerson~

Sidney, vice president; Barbara
Laursen, Deshler, secre-tary;- and
Norma Koertj"LBloomfield, ,Unda
Turner, Lincoln, and Jodeen Yurk,
Axtell, board members.

Reports were presented on ac
tivities of the Nebraska organjza~

tion and on the triennial Women
of the ElCA convention in Ana
heim, Calif. in July:

women attend
conventi'on

~e Wa~era,ld,Moqdla:r.. Octobe..., .990
-J.' ' .,. ".

Other workshop topics included
ground water, chemical depen-

DeAnn Behlers of Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne, and
Hazel James of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne were among
over 500 persons attending the
third annual convention of the
Nebraska Women of the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church in America on
Sept. 21·22 in Grand Island,

B'lshop Rich~rd Jessen, who was
installed in Mayas head of the
Nebraska Synod, ELCA, reported
to the women's auxiliary on the
state of the synod.

leanne Rapp, who retired in July
as president of the ch.urchwide
Women of the ELCA, led the Bible
study and conducted a workshop
on leadership.

"MAGNIFY the Lord" was the
convention theme with major em
ph.p.sis on music. Composer John
Ylvisaker of Waverly, Iowa jed an
evening celebration and a work
shop on new influences in church
music.

____Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Sieler

Local
WELCA

uniteOsnes-Sieler·

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
KINDERGARTEN

Tlie State National BanIC
-----1..~~~a-nd-Trus-t-e--o-mrW"Jf-'I"·t-,-.--~--==-

Wayne,'NE 68787,· 462/375-1130. Member FD-ic
, Main Bank1l6 West 1st • Drive-ln_Qank 10th & Main .

,xTEACHER: KATHY RASMUSSEN·
First [OW, from .left: Matthew Stebbing" Shane Dohmen, Ray
Barnes, Sarah Zetocha, Jerry Woldt and Billie Jo Peterson.
Second row, fromle,ft: tiana Adams, ,Darin Bargholz, Erin Grim,
_J~rell1yGal,lnt,JacJ<l!.LI:J'lYar_tal'l~tl<atrina_y~o-"'Tl1ird-.!o~~fro!!L_

-----teft:uStephanteTopp;-Melis-sa Nisserr;uEmity--Brany;-Andy Martin;-"
Toya VandeVelde, James Treacle and Ryan Janssen. Not

~-nio..rr"""d;-oaniel-Kleve.

Centre.
Her fiance is a 1986 graduate

of Cedar Rapids High School and a
1990 graduate of Wayne State
College. He is employed in man
agement at Hand W Inc., in
Dakota City.

The couple plans an Oct. 27
wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne.

WEDDING music included 'Ave
Maria: sung by Mary Phipps of
Norfolk, 'He Has Chosen You for
Me: sung by the bridegroom, and
'What Its Been like With You,"
sung by Darrel Fickbohm of Sioux
City.

Organist was Vona Sharer of
Wayne and trulijpeter for the pro
cessional and recessional was Kurt
Runestad.

Dorcey-Broun
Jerrae Dorcey of Wayne and

David Braun of Cedar Rapids, Neb.
announce their engagement and
approaching marriage.

Parents of the couple are Jerry
and Linda Dorcey of Wayne and
George and Sail,. Braun of Cedar
Rapids.

The bride-elect is a 1987 grad
uate of Wayne-Carroll High School
and is employed at Wayne Care

Alissa Marie Stork
WAYNE - Baptismal services for Alissa MMie Stark, dJughter of

Alan and Tiffany Stark of Wayne, were conducted Sept. 16 at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne with the Rev. Jeff Anderson officiating
and Vaughn Benson assisting.

Sponsors Wei'e Jtldy and Doug StJnwick of Sioux City Jnd Patty
and Toby Cunningham of Laurel. Witrless W,lS Matthew Benson.

A d'lnner was served afterward in the Wayne Woman's Club room
with approximately 40 persons attending.

Two--nine-branchcandE!l'abrar Randy Pedersen of Wayne and
with mixed •ivory flowers and I!rett Frevert of Omaha.
greenery decorated St., Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne for the THE BRIDE was given in mar-
Sept. 14 marriage of Sonja Osnes, riag-e by her father and chose an
daughter of James and Shirley Os- ivory bridal satin and lace gown
nes of Burke, S. D., and Nicholas featuring a dropped waist bodice
Sieler; son of Merle and Joan Sreler with -princessseams,-an- attached
of Wayne. ' , ., ..bjas drape with a rosette at the

The 7:30 p.m., double ring ser- waistline, and a full circular skirt
vice- was-pedo<med_by-the_ReY.,_ draping to evening Length,in_bacL__
DO,n Cleary, of WaYne. She wore a shoulder-length

___The~st~were regjger,,~_jvory veilarld ~rri"cl.calla lilies.
Melissa Harms of Omaha and ush- Her attendants WOre cfreSse'---
..red into the church by Rick John- designed with black velvet bodices
son of Omaha, Thom Osnes of and iridescent emerald taffeta
Wayne, and Brent Fickbohm an,d skirts. The dresses were fashioned
Blaine Fickbohm, both of Sioux with dropped waists with princess
City. seams' and full skirts draping to

lighting candles were Timothy evening length in back. Each car-
Guill and Robert Harms, both of ried a single calla lily.
Omaha. The bridegroom and best.mal>.c

wer~ attired in black tuxedoes with
"ivory shirts and vests, and the
9roomsmen wore black tuxedoes
with @fack vests and ivory shirts.

A BUFFET reception was held 'In

the Wayne National Guard Armory
and was catered by the staff of the
Black Knight Restaurant. Hosts·
were Steve and Julie Guill of Om
aha and Marvin and Joan Fickbohm
of Sioux City. Susan Harms of Om~
aha arranged gifts.

Honor attendants were' Jana The newlyweds traveled to Las
Schmillen of Pella, Iowa and Vegas and the Grand Canyon and
Mfchael Sieler of Omaha. are making their home at 1000

Bridesmaids were Lisa Forgey of Hillcrest, in Wayne. They are co-
Algona, Iowa and Penny May of owners and operators of the Black
Kearney, and grooms~e~_w~~e~_K~i_g_~~__R_~s_~~~_~a"-.t.

Baptisms----'---------,
Donica Rose, Ethan Edward Bruggeman

, HOSKINS· Danica Rose and Ethan Edward Bruggeman, twin chilo
dren of Mr. and Mrs.-Terry Bruggeman of Hoskins, were baptized
during worship services Sept. 23 at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins.

The Rev. James Nelson officiated. Sponsors for DJnica Rose were
Jeremy Bruggeman and Karen Thor, and sponsors for Ethan Edward
were Keith Bruggeman and Diane Borgmann.

A baptismal dinner was served afterward in the Trinity Schoo!
basement with 60 relatives and friends attending.

red sarin dress 'rn tea length de
signed with a sweetheart neckiine,
fitted bodice, shirred puffed el
bow-length sleeves and full gath
ered skirt. She wore a red satin
bow in her hair and carried a dried
flower arrangement of roses, wild
sage and wild daisies.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black full dress tuxedo with a white
vest and tie, and his attendant
wore a black tuxedo with a red
vest and bow tie.

The bride's mother selected a
wine suit and the bridegroom's
mother chose a slate blue dress of
lace over satin.

THE NEWLYWEDS honey
mooned in a cabin near the Platte
River and are making their home at
Rt. 1, Wayne.

-.- -Tne bride,-a1983 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, is em
ployed at P..~ 'N' Save.

The I:Hidegroom is a 1982
graduate of Dodge High School
and a 1987 graduate of Wayne
State College. He is employed by
DV Industries in Pender.

--Wfi..YNEMItm[~SC-m>UL"':"'AFrH-GRA-[)E
JEACHER=--,_MftS,~IANELONG., First row..JI'om...J~1t.-._{::herleuBrandt, Aaron'
Karcl!;II,Adam Tucker, Carla Kempand:Undsay Baack, Second row: Adam

:-Endlcott, "MattMeyer';Cl1rls- Oyer,-Amiinda~oketTe-;-'3i'anClY, Freveffllhd Molly
Llnster.BackJ'ClW:PJIellssa Jager, Stacey Langemeler, Jennifer Schaefer,
JOllie Smnh, ChrIs--Nelsell"Jesslca-MackeandJodyCampbell.

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by her father and wore a full
length white satin gown fashioned
with a sweetheart neckline. Lace
appliques with pearls, sequins and
crystal beads accented the bodice.
The full train featured a lace
flounce.

She wore a white satin hat
trimmed with white roses, featur
ing a back bow of tulle pnd satin
ribbons and a blusher of illusion
net.

The bride's attendant wore a

Dorian Allvin and Jerome Bart,
both of Wayne, exchanged mar
riage vows during a 3 o'clock cer
emony on Sept- 15 at, St- Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Allvin of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. James Bart of Dodge.

The Rev. Wallace Wolff offici
ated at the double ring serv'lce,
and decorations inciuded red and
white altar fiowers and red and
white satin pew bows.

Alivin-Bart repeat
vows in afternoon
rites at St. Paul's

MAID OF honor was Tena
Bargholz of Dodge, and best man
was Rob Hendrickson of lincoln.

lighting candles was Dan Hen-
drickson of Dodge. Flower gir.l was A BUFFET reception and 'dance
Bobbie Jean Treacle and ring followed in the Wisner auditorium
bearer was James Karl Treacle,
both of Wayne. for 300 guests, who were greeted

by _Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Allvin of
Guests were registered by Dale Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. lefl

and Donna Bart of Omaha and Bart of Aurora.
ushered to their seats by Dan Cutting and serving the cak,,'
Hendrickson of Dodge and David were Pat Modlin and Peggy Mod-
Bart of Omaha, brother of the lin, both of Omaha. Dorothy Fre,
bridegroom. den berg of Fremont poured and

Music included 'The Wedding Lori Hendrickson of Dodge served
-~g,' Pian~t-was -G"rethy Reee:';-""'ff---.p"u"'nch.-----

Carroll. Waitresses were Judy Mart'ln-
dale...of Concord, Valorie Neuhaus
of Wayne and Jean Rahn of Allen.

--SPEA.*lNBOP-PEOPLE
Weidding rites
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jacobsen led the team in blocks
with five aces while Wendy Rabe

had two. Shannon Holdorf and
Kelly. Pichler had one each. The
Wildcat reserves fell to Coleridge
in thrJi'_e...s,gU· with__~cores of 1S-3~.
12-15, 15-13 but the 'C' team
won in three sets with scores of 8
11, 11-6;n-2. Winside will traver
to play Wynot on Thursday night.

Holly Holdorf led the team in
serving with a perfect 14-14 per
formance with three aces. Kari
Pichler and Kelly Pichler each went
8-8 with two aces apiece while
Patty Obl!,r,,'-wasT-TWith'oiie
ace. Jenny Jacobsen went 5-6 and
Shannon Holdorf was 4-5.

ended up with'the most blocks of
the season with nine."

Giesselmann was also pleased
with the way Kelly Pichler took
control. 'Kelly did a real nice job of
chasing down balls and getting
them back in play," Giesselmann
said. 'She really showed a lot of
Rustle. O,erall, it ",is just-a-great
team effort and a very important
win for our program."

Martin Rump, Rick Endicott,
Chris Sweetland, Dustin Welsh,
Spencer Bayless and Chad Stalling
also ran for Wayne's reserves but
did not place. The Wayne cross
country squads will host Norfolk in
dual action on Tuesday at the
Wayne ,Country ,Club beginning at
4:30 p.m_· ..-

Aaron Geiser won the junior
varsity portion6f the meet with an
18:45 time while Mark Meyer
placed fourth in a time of 18:56.
Randy Johnson also placed in the
top ten with a ninth place effort of
19:03.

Todd Fuelberthfinished third on
the individual list with a 16:41 ef
fort While Steve Dinsmore placed
11 th with a 17:07 effort. Nate
5tedn',tz arod Matt Ley placed 22nd
and 25th respectively with times of
17:37 and 17:42. Aaron Wilson
and Jason Johs also ran and were
timed at 18:25 and 18:47 each.

the top five with 99 points while
Gibbon placed sixth with 101.
Malcolm, Columbus Scotus,
Schuyler, Columbus lakeview, East
Butler, David City AqUinas, Wahoo
and Fort Calhoun rounded out the
rest of the field in order of finish.

"The boys also ran very well
even though they ran into a tough
Arlington team,' Ruhl said. 'We

.. accomplished our goal of finishing
in the top two and beating all
Class B teams.'

Senior setter Kelly Pichler was
27-29 in setting with 10 set assists.
Jenny Jacobsen led the spikers with
an 11·13 outing which included
seven kill spikes while Wendy Rabe
was 8-9 with four kills. Shannon

Winside proved. to__ be. tbe Holdorf was 4·5 with three kills and
stronger of the two teams though, . 'PaU}rOberle was "5-11wifh tWo kills.
and finished out the set. The sec- Kelly'Pichler made the most of her
ond set proved to be no match at lone spike attempt as she notched
all as the Wildcats breezed to the a kill "'lith it. '
15-2 set win and thus the match
win.

Medals were also awarded for
each class with Geiger and Tami
Schluns taking first place honors in
their respective class with Susie
Ensz grabbing a third place medal
for her sophomore class.

The news however was not all
good for the girls team. "We did
have some misfortune in that Amy
Wriedt suffered a major muscle

Following the time out the
Wildcats got a side out and fresh
man Kari Pichler nearly single
handedly brought her team back
as she served for five straight
.points. Winside went from being
down 9·3 to being up 12-9 before
Coleridge fought back to tie it at
12's.

Tammy Geiger kept her un
beaten streak alive with a 14:45
effort. Tami Schluns finished fifth in
the field with a 15:46 while S.usie
E"s~ 'finished' si"thwi!ha . 15:49:
Ingrid Donald placed 17th with a
17:02 to complete the Wayne
scoring. Sheri Wortman was
clocked at 17:35.

'We played some great de
fense,' Giesselmann said. 'Patty
Oberle played very well

. de(ensiveI}'......b.)'......dlg.ging up
Coleri<;lge spikes and allowing us to
set the ball up and spike it. Our
'front-Iirre--did .a .terrific job of
playing defense as well as we

Jessica Wilson won the reserve
individual race with an 18:28 effort
while Carrie Junck placed second
with an 18:39. 'Tammy, Tami and
Susie had outstanding races," Ruhl
sa"rd. "Tammy Geiger went under
the 15:00 time which is phenome
nal."

'The girls really had a great
day," Ruhl said. 'Columbus Scotus
proved. to be a strong team who
we will face again at districts.'
Wayne captured the meet with 29
points while Scotus finished five
points back for runner-up honors.
The host team David City Aquinas
finished third while Wahoo Neu
mann placed fourth with 53 points.

Rounding out the top five was
Wahoo with 74'-points while
Arlington placed sixth with 146.
Schuyler, Malcolm, Crete, Seward,
lincoln Christian, East Butler and
Gibbon rounded out the field in
order of finish in what was the Blue
Devil's biggest meet of the year.

Winside spikers beat
Coleridge to go 8-2

The Winside Wildcat volleyball
-team improved to 8-2 on the sea
son Thursday night with an all im
portant victory over traditionally
strong Coleridge in Winside in
straight sets, 15-12, 15-2.

The match however, did not
Mt out easily for head c-oach Paul

Giesselmann and his troops. 'We
got down by a 9-3 margin right
away, II Giesselmann said. "Then we
called time out and told the girls
to relax because all nine of Co
leridge's points came on our errors.
The girls wanted to win so badly
they were a little tight."

By Kevin Peterson pull,'. Ruhl said. 'We will just have
Sports Editor to wait and see how long it side-

.•...Jhe..l;\I_ayne 9lrls cross country. lines her,'
- team faceatlfeif--to'ughest chal- Boys place second

lenge .ot the year-rhUrSclay, as -- "----1ustoslmportanrarthe meet·
they took part in the David City was to the Wayne girls, It ·was
Aquinas Invitational, but Rocky equally as important to the Wayne
Ruhl's squad didn't back down and boys just to see' where they stack
as.a result remained undefeated up against some of the best com-
on the season. petition in the state and Ruhl's

troops stood tall against the field
of 14 teams by placing runner-up
with 53 points to Arlington who
finished witli 37.! .

Seward. placed third with 71
while Crete finished fourth with
93. lincoln Christian rounded out

Wayne cross
--c'COJ.! 11t rx--~·girJ$-~
win"-I nvltatlQ_O~al

down of the night in the third
quarter on a 50 yard gallop. Both
teams finished with 10 first downs
but Wakefield rolled up big num·
bers on the ground with 303 yards
rushing while Homer finished with
92. Tappe was 8-15 in the passing
depa~ment for 96 yards while
Homer was 2·7 for 16.

Wakefield was whistl.ed for 70.
yards in penalti~s on 10 calls while
Homer had 45 yards in penalties
on seven flags. Brown rushed for
213 yards on 16 carries to lead
Wakefield while Thad Nixon ran for
57 yalds on just four carries. Larry
Johns6n had six rushes for' 38
yards. '.... ..

Brown also caught t~ree Tappe
passes for 36 yards while Torczon
caught three for 42 yards. Jon
Johnson caught one for nine yards
as did Vahn Thomsen.

Defensively the Trojans were led
by Larry Johnson's 11 tackles while
Ben Dutton had nine. Cory Blattert
and Thad Nixon each had eight.
Aron Utecht had two fumble re·
coveries while Thomsen, Johnson
and'Ryan-EKoergeach had one:--

Trojans win 33-0
The Wakefield Trojans made

the most of their homecoming
performance Friday night with .3

33-0 thumping of Homer. The win
boosted the Trojan record to 3-2
with the only two losses coming to
the number one and number two
rated teams in pre-season in Nor
folk Catholic and Pierce.

Wakefield made the most of
opportunities give.n to them by six
Homer fumbies-'.-five of which
were recovered by the host team.
Anthony Brown did not take iong
to get into the action either for
Dennis Wilbur's squad as he raced
79 yards for a touchdown early in'
the game. Following Doug Stan·
ton's point after Wakefield had a
7·0 lead which proved to be the
game winner.

Marc Tappe hit Kyle Torczon on
a nine yard pass later in the open
ing quarter for a 14·0 lead. In the
second quarter it was all Brown as
he scored on a 39 yard run and
later on an 11 yard pass from
Tappe to give Wak'efield a 27·0
lead at the intermission.

Brown scored hi~ fourth touch·

Photography; Kevin Peter.on

WAYNE QUARTERBACK Cory Wieseler heads up field on
an option play during Wayne's 40-14 romp over.West
Point In Wayne on Friday night. The Blue Devils Im
provedto 5-0 wJth the win.

"

•winto

in penalties on eight flags while
Pierce had five penalties for 45
yards, Pat Arens led Laurel on the
individual rushing totals with 61
yards on eight carries while Brian
Penne gained 47 yards on nine
carries. Travis Monson carried 10
times for 29 yards and Jeremy
Klaussen rushed three times for 21
yards.

Penne was on the receiving end
of three Monson passes for 41
yards While Kelly Arens caught the
other two for 10 yards. Defen
sively, Brian Lohse led the way with
16 tackles while jeremy Klaussen
had 15 and Rusty Reifemath, 13.
Bruce Haisch and Pat Arens each
had 11 stops.

The lone Laurei touchdown
came in the fourth quarter as Brian
Penne ran a kick-off back 79 yards
for the score. Incidentally, that is
the Jo_urth conseCllti'le,---Q-a!llE----1haL
Penne has run a kick-off or punt
back for a score.

."Our defense is starting to play
more aggressively," Luxford said.
"We are just taking it one game at
a tim.e.' Laurel will travel to play
Bloomfield on Friday.

soarsAllen

Both teams managed' to' garner
14 first downs but Winside rushed
fo.r352 total yards. while Walthill

. gained .89 on the ground . Winside

But I.uxford's troops did not
back down from the highly pow·
ered Bluejays and midway through
the Jourth quarter the visitors from
Pierce were only staring at a 15-6
lead. Laurel suffered a turnover
later on though and Pierce capi
talized and eventually went on to
win the game by a 28-6 margin.

"We played them very
competitively," Luxford said. "I was
proud of the effort our kids gave.
We are 1-4 right now but the kids
have improved in every game."

Pierce finished with 12 first
downs compared to eight by the
BeaLs...Ihe_Rlueia¥-s-racked up 238
rushing yards while Laurel gained
148 on the ground. Bears quarter
back Travis Monson was 5-1 0 for 51
yards through the air while Pierce
was 6-12 with two mterceptions for
57 yards. --,

Laurel was whistled for 95 yards

It was homecoming 1990 in
Laurel Friday night and Tom Lux·
ford's crew probably would have
enjoyed playing anybody but the
second rated tea'm in Class B
Pierce.

Laurel loses by 22

In the secohd quarter Wayne
turned tip the intensity another
notch as they scored 20 points to
take a 34·8 lead into the intermis·
sion. Hamer scored on a three yard
run with 8:40 remaining in the seC·
ond qUarter and with LUndsgaard's
kick the Blue Devils were up ,21·8.

Chris Fredrickson then got in on
the action with 3:44 remaining
with a four yard run. Again Lunds·
gaard converted the point after
for a 28-8 lead. Wayne got the

Mike Busselmann's Allen Eagles carries.
tasted the thrill of victory for the Dahl was 5-11 for 42 yards in
first time this season Friday night as passing while Oswald was 2-4 for
they got past visiting Wynot bya 43 yards. jody Martinsancaught-·
58-3'0 margin. 'We capitalized on three passes for 16 yards while
seven Wynot turnovers which rea!ly _Casey Schroeder caught two for
helped us," Busselmann said.
"Wy=t scor&! in the third quarter .. 43. Curtis Oswald caught two for

'c-to.draw.within.twepointsat 24-22 26.
but we scored the next five Defensively the ~Ies were led
touchdowns to put the game out by Kevin Crosgrov who finished
of reach.' with 22 tackles on th night. Shane

The Eagles rolled up 279 rush· Dahl followed with 1? tackles while
ing yards and 85 passing yards on a Chris Sachau netted 12 stops.
7-15 performanc~ combined be- Allen totaled eight touchdowns
tween Shane Dahl and Curtis Os- on the night but the first score of
wald to total 364 yards while the game came via a safety as
Wynot rushed for 158 yards and Chris Sachau blocked a Wynot
passed for 116 yards on a 5-18 punt out of the endzone for a 2-0
passing outing for a. total of 274 Allen lead. "

. yards.· .. . Brentlinger finished with three
Paul Brentlinger enjoy~d hi.", touchdowns while Sachau had two.

best outing as a running back with, Martinson,-.:>ahTand'Oswald'-all
93 yards on nine' carries while Chris managed to'score one touchdown
5achau ~ 14 carries for 85 yards. apiece to aid in the initial Eagle
Shane Dahl had 77_ yards on just 11 victory of the season.

By Kevin Peterson ball 'back late in the quarte~ and
Sports Editor. deep in their own territory but with,

The Wayne Blue Devils gained 18 seconds remaining Wieseler
... some revenge Friday night asl'they . found an openBobby Barnes down

defeatedc·We.t--P6int-at--Memortat--fielif-and when-- the dust tlaac;=
Field in Wayne by a 40-14 margin, settled Barnes had crossed the
The Blue Devils had' not beaten goal line for a 68 yard touchdown
West Point since 1986. play.

Things started off on a positive The only Wayne score in the
note for Wayne as they took the secondhalf came with 8:16 re-
opening kick-off and drove the maining in the third quarter on a
length of the. field, scoring on '! 13 yard run by Fredrickson. "I
Cory Wieseler three yard run with thought we played well and with
10:13 remaining in the opening good intensity," Wayne coach
.quarter. Morten Lundsgaard kicked Lonnie Ehrhardt said. 'There were
the point after. a few times we hurt ourselves with

West Point came back and penalties but we still managed to
scored on a 71 yard pass play score even in those situations."
\oVnich ended up being a broken Wayne finished with 18 first
play for Wayne. The Blue Devils downs while West Point managed
missed a sack in the backfield and seven. The Blue Devils rushed .lor
the West Point quarterback found 318 yards while giving up only 59
an open receiver while two Wayne yards on 26 carries to the visitors.
'defern:lefs"f"lf--down. Wieseler waS a perfe~t 2-2 in the"

At any rate, the visiting Cadets '
c().ny-,,-rt~.\he_twopoint play.tl:t p~slng.department-f<)r-.9O-ya~d5--
take an 8-7 lead-but it turned and a touchdown while West POint
out to be a short lived lead as was 4-19 with one Interception to
Wayne bounced ltackand drove Chris Fredrickson for 100 yards.
the length of the field and scored Wayn~, held a 408-159 total yard
on 'a Wi,eseler four yard run with advantage. ~.
2:36 still remaining in the opening Hamer and Wieseler .were each
stanza. Lundsgaard again booted over the 1.00 y.ar.d rushing barner
the point after for a 14·8 Wayne With Hamer gaining 103 yards on
lead. 16 carries. Wieseler gained 101

yards on .15 carries .. Fredrickson
had 09 yards on 12 'carries and
Regg Carnes had 38 yards on five
carries.

Bobby Barnes caught one pass
for 68 yards and a touchdown and
Carnes caught one pass for 22
yards. The defense was led by
Matt Bruggeman with 11 tackles.
Mike lach finished with six while
Dan Wiseman and Regg Carnes
had five each.

Wayne will face O'Neill at
Memorial Stadium on Friday night.

'P!'olographr.:'Mark Obt

LAUREL -QUARTERBACK Travis Monson looks fo.r room to
run agalnst·Plerce-on-frlda~ln·taurel~.---- -----;-- - PlgsliliiMiisfen results . . .e ed h IAI I h' ,WAYNE-The winners in the 1990 Wayne County 'aycees spon-W.,ns,e rus. es P.... ast· -"vQ. till,:59-24." ~~~rh:r~g~~~s~~\~~;u~~~~~~ti~n~y:r~~~e~a~~a~i~~d~~~;~r~~:

mons, eight year olds; loel Munson, nine y~ar olds; Matt Meyer, 10
_ The Winside Wildcat football quarterpack Cory Jensen was 1-5 carries and Cory Jensen gained 38 from 36 yards out to give Winside year olds; Mike Dorcey, 11 year olds and Paul Blo,:"enkamp, 12 year
team r~ised theirr~()rdto.'!,LonforFYardsHP~ssing... as.DD.ug_ .. yards()D.si~_<;.'!.rr!~s ... _ •.. u.. .____ a.l?Q.. ~~!l..fter one. lensen ...AlJ..pmicipants receLved a plaque. - _ ...' -- __

.....:::~.=-~fuLEridayc-IlighLwitlt--;l~einemann...got-the-cloJl~~ff-Ca/lop-led-thecdef-ertsewitfrc-S~red-from-2FyanrS=--our-irr·the-c- ,·The-wlnrrers -oteach" age group- are /lOW eligib/e10 entell"e
sound 59-24 beating of Walthill in tion. nme tackles while Kerry Jaeger had second. quarter while Krueger gal- state competition to be held in October in Chappell, Nebr.
Walthill. The Wildcats actually led Walthill was 16-39 for 189 yards six; Kyle Fredrick, Matt Brogren loped 13 yards and Gallop con-
51.12 with 7:44 remaining in the and three inte·rceptions. The' host and Shane frahm all had five. "We verted' the point after. later in the PUm""'" D.ay.:s. Fun Run.
third quarter but head coach team ran 80 pl~~ on the· night are real pleased..!()l1e 40l atthis ·--same-period 5tueckrath rambled ........
ll~ri<;ly-Ceier played .everyplayerwhileWinslde ran- just--4o.- Stfane' ~ptjlnt,'··Gerer said. 'It wasa. tot~1 51 yards 'for a.touchdown and 1---<-S<I1JWurdAIaK",EFc-<'aElD-The Annual Pumpkin Days Fun Run will be held on
which allowed Walthill to score .. Frahm picked off two Walthill team effort and I stress th~ wor-d--JenseA--aGdet:h-six-yarn-run-ioFa-' , c1;.-'6-at-10:30 a,m. You mayr~gister to run in the five '

..c..c··-;some-more~pointVancrtnustnePasses ·.1ih~SWeckrath ttml10ecause everyone Con- 25. point second q'uarter and a 37-' mile race or the 2.5·milerun/walk. '. . '. "11
,'

.. game did not end via the:.45 point recorded the other interception.tributed..We also had· excellent '121-lalftime lead.' '. •... .' Pre,registrationi" S8andm"ust beJii-byOct 1. The cost is SlOfor-- -,
(ule. _ ' '.' . fan. support which we really Frahm scored .from, 36 yards out, those entering after. Ott. 1. There will be awards for both men and

5tueckrath .led thll.- Wildcat appreciated.' in the .third quarter and Stueckrath women In each agegroup.c ,'. '.' ". .
rushing .atta~k with 155 yards on "sc.ored his fourth touchdown of the '. Toregist~rsend name, ~ddress, phone number and T-shirt sile'to
10. carries while Sh~neFra~m Marc5tueckrath did all the first night (ma 37 'yard.run. The last, Greg!j CrUickshank, Wakefield; Nt 68784 .or. phone 287'2145~
gamed .no yards on~lght carnes,' quarter $coring as he plunged over score' CjH11e on a jason, Krueger M~~e,c:hecks payable to Pumpkin Days ~;unRun. .
Jason. Krueger had 34. yards onsix from ,three yards out and later one yard run.

I,
r~~~=' '..' , '.
~_._.POR~.-:~=~--_·_··"-~·~·-··..c. ..-·-..-.. -'C-·-.-.'~---.~--c--c-c~~,_:.~:~:::~do;Mi'-~~...".s.~s -_.-.---

~!' ,"""","-. . .

! Wa)'ne thumps··
:: WestPoint to. ..' ,.-

Improve to 5-0
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ton. With the victory Wayne
5t.te'~ record improved to 8-11 on
the se.son while the visiting
Vi kings fell to 9-18.

The m.jority of the Wildc.ts
spiking c.me from Wayne native
Shelly Lueders, Kristi J.minet .nd
Tracy-Kuester, Buffy--Remshek,-CoR
Weinfurtner, Amy Budde and
St.cey Deterding were .Iso instru
ment.l in the spiking dep.rtment.

Before Thursd.y's m.tch with
D.na, WSC's Shelly Lueders h.d
196 kill spikes on the se,son. The
Wildc.ts snapped • three g.me
win stre.k bY.o.n•. Wayne St.te
p.rticip.ted in the NAIA Tourn.
ment in Peru State over the week
end, Results of that tourn.ment will
.ppe.r in the Thursd.y edition of
the W.yne Her.ld.

'0
8

Wednesday Night Owls
W
15
13
13
12
11
11

101r29

Elearotux Sales
4th Jug 1
Melooeo Lanos
Tom's Body Shop
Comm'e1 State Bank
Ray'S Locker
Dekalb
,/.1
TheWlndrnili
logan Valley
Agrl-Klng
4th Jug 11
'/.1
Wacker Farm Store

High Score.: Orville
Anderson, 220j Doug Roae,
613; Commercia. Sl.te Bank,
942; 4th Jug 1, 2681.

Gary Roeber, 214; Les
Keenan, 201; Tom Schmitz, 202;
Doug Rose, 201-206-206; larry
'Eehlenk8./T1l; 202;'Chatlas -Maief,---'
203; Ray Jacobsen, 219;. Bob
GUBta/son, 214; Mark Helthold,
209,

Thurtlday Night Couples
W l

Stipp-Twite 12 4
Spahr-Rahn 12 4
Helthold-Sturm 10 6
Bllsteln & Friends 9 7
Austln-Brown 8 8
Johs-Maler-Sever 8 8
Hansen & MEItZ 8 8
Carman-Ostr.-Schroe. 5 1 t
Fuelberth·U 5 11
Crlsf.'Heldt-Wessel :3 13

High Scores: P.at
RI.aberg, 210; Ell. luU. 195;
Mulne Twite. ;·51~i Slipp

----lwUe.-6;Q.·U6-1 .. -
Maxine Twlle. 183; Ella lUll,

493; Jean Rahn. 5-7-10 spilt; Judy
Hammer. 5-10 spOt.

l
6
6

'0 6
9 7

8112 7112

.
--~-----------

KRISTI JAMINET returns a Dana serve to her setter during
the fourth and final set of Thursday's match with Dana.
The Wildcats Improved to 8-11 with the victory,

~-

W.yne St.te he.dvolleyb.1I
co.ch N.ncy CI.rk witnessed her
Wildc.t' squad win its second
str.ight g.me in' Rice Auditorium
Thursd.y night .s they defeated
the visiting Dan. Vikings in four
s~ts.

WSC won the first set 15-1 but
-fell--9-15 in the second set. EI.rk's
troops r.llied however .nd won the
I.st two sets in scores of 15-4, 15
7. CI.rk w.s especi.lly ple.sed with
the w.y' her sellers performed. 'I
thought the sellers did. great job
of gelling the b.1I to the spikers:
CI.rk s.id, 'I .Iso thought the
freshm.n did very well ag.inst a
varsity team. ~

Clark's setters on the night in
cluded seniors Pam Siliivan and
Angee Wilbur, junior Nancy
Kennedy .nd freshman Amy New-

City league, W

'2
11

101/25

Hit'" 'N Misses
W
I.,.

Wayne Greenhouse
L & 8 Farms
Trio Travel
,/.1
Black Knight
Wayne Vets Club
K.P, ConstructIon

Ellingson Motors 8
Wood PlurrtJlng 8
Pabst Blue Ribbon 11
Melodee Lanes 11
Pac·N-Save 1 t
Clarkson Service 4 12

High Scorea: Sid Preston,
256: Darrell Metzler, 694;
Ellingson Motor•• 961 i Pabst
Blue Ribbon, 2701.

Bryan Park. 237; Doug ROSe,
204-234-631; Layne Bela, 225;
~i~rk_ ~Cln~ebom. 23iJ?_'2; Don
Sund,-204; lvhirV Dranselka,-2'06;
Ted Baad!., 215jJohn-Griesch.209;

-Gaylen Woodward. 214; Eldin
Roberts, 201; Jim Maly. 211; Marv
Nelson. 201; Byron Roeber, 201;
Scott Brummond, 221-202; Darrell
Metzler, 245-226--223.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
Senior CIUzena Bowling
On Tuasday, Sept. 25. sixteen

------senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Perry Johnson team
dolealing the Vern Harder leam
with scores 01 3684-3629, High
series and-games-were bowled--by
Gerald McGath, 551-192; Warren
Austin, 505-220; Elmer Roemhlldt,
505-178; Vern Harder. 486-205;
Wilbur Weddlngfeld, 484-201;
MUton Matthew, 483-186; Duane
Creamer, 470-17'; John Dail. 464
163; Art Brummond. 463-158; Perry
Johnson, 457-179.

Go-Go ladles
W l

LUdl.yStrlkers 11 1
Pin Hitters 9 3
Pin Splinters 7, 5
Double Shots 7 5
_J:l,~l!I~g.Pln_s, 5 7

-- BOwling Belles 5 7-
- Road Runners 3 9

Golden Gals 1 11
High Score.: J u d y

Soren.en, 243-576; Lucky
Striker., 668·1952

Sharon June+;. 181-494; Kathy
Jensen, 181, 4·10 split; Donna
Frevert, 194·515,

WAYNE STATE'S Shelly Lueders serves a ball to the Dana
defense in action Thursday night In Rice Auditorium. The
Wildcats won the match In four sets.

WSC downs~ Dana in four ,sets
, , - '. . .... .of- "

win again
LUEDERS smashes a spike for WSC during first set action.

Trojans

Monday Night Ladles T.W.J. Feeds J

W L Pabst Blue Ribbon
Lutt Trucking 15 5
Dave'S Body Shop 14 6 KTCH 14 6
Wayne I-ierald 13 7 Wayne ~us Shop 13 7
Producer's Hybrid 11 9 Grone Repair 11 9

. First Bancard Center 10 10 Wilson Seed 9 11
Hank's Custom Work 10 6 Melodee lanes 8 12
Tom's Body Shop 911210 Pat's Beauty Salon e 12

~-1fl Greenvl9w Farms-- T 13
Midland Equip. 9 11 The WindmlU 2 1e

_Ray's Locker 6 14 High Scor.a: Peg_
Cathart's 5 11 Paulaen, 214-551; KTCH,
Swans 411211 880; Wayne Campu. Shop,
112 2582.
Pizza Hut 1 3 Sandy Grone, 512; Judy

High Scor•• : Jeanetto- Paynter, 191; Jackie Nicholson,
Swannn, 224; ReNee 191·480; Josle Bruns, 186-526;
Saunder.. S" 1; Y'ayne June Baler. 193-181·502; Sandra
Herald. 008: D.\!JI'. Body GathJe, 188-205-545; Suo Thies,
Shop•. 2580. 528; Dorothy Hughes, 204-482;

Connie Endicott, 184-505; Bonnie -Mohlfeld. 188-480; Linda
Arlene Bennett;' 190·508; Sue GarrtJle. 513; carollyn lebsock.
Thies. 182-506; Sandy Grone, 220- teo; Sandy Grone, 2-7-10 spill;

---paYI=Eato'tl!-s=-wa1<ef~Ia=:t:.rolifn~.=-t---h-risl-y:-Gtte--'V!{aS::::th~.=10~LJ.rOj.a"'"-j_---i54;;;,~:"!~c"~~~~~5~~~~:~-_____=;S~=;8~~~~~o-sD~'-~
improved their-seasoR·--ma-rk-to--S-;;2 set!er ':"'Ith a 24·25 perf~rmance Pinkelman, 205.181-516; Sandra

Thursd.y night with. home victory which. mcluded 11 set 'SSlSt,S. R<;- ;'~~1~~:';:8~:~;;;'k6'~~~~;
over Wynot in str~ight setsl 15.10, n.ee-:.N~xon led the splkers ..wlth SiX Sue Denton. ',195; Cindy

15-9. 'I felt this w.s the best all kill. spikes on a 9-9perform.nce ,Echle.kamp. 180·596; Deb Haek,

.round in.tchWe've pl.yedso f.r ,w~i1e W.e~dy Kr.t~e w.s 14-15 _ ~:~~~::,'2~;'~~;:"; ReNe•
this season' E.ton s.id. 'We .re with four kills. 5.rah S.lmon was.
re.1 ple.sed with the way our girls perfect 8-8 with three kill spikes.
_h,Ye'be~lJw6rklngand where we . Ea~d--::ha:.earl-.....Bo~
are at this time.' 'enh.uer dId • mce J~b of -p,sslng

the b.II.The W.kefoeld reserves
,The TrOj.ns were 96 'percent. in .Iso won in three sets with ~cores

the serVing' dep.rtment as. te.in. of 15'9, 13-15, 15;13': Th~ Troj.ns
Heather Gust.fson led the w.y m.de it • de.nsweep of Wynot .s
with. perfect 9-9 outing while Usa the 'C' te.m'w!>n 11-5,11-3.
Anderson and Wendy Kr.tke we,-e._ W.kefield. wIiLtravel·. to play O~- 1 11I .
each 8-8. ~~.-,~.~ ,.;'~mondonTuesd.ynight.,

Senior WeI/ness Program starts Oct. 1/
WAYNE-The Senior Wellness Progr.m will begin on Oct. 1, .nd

will run through April 1, .ccording to director Eidon Hutchison, The
progr.m will be held in the Wayne State Recre.tion Center on
Mond.y, Wednesd.y and Frid.y's from 9-10 '.m.

There will be a $15 ch.rge for the membership fee which covers
the whole year. The membership is open to any adult age 55 and
over. Anyone below 55 years of age has to have special permission
from Dr. Ralph Barclay. ,

For more information contact Eldon Hutchison .t 375-7482.

Laurel teacher qualifies for Triathlon
LAUREL-Dave Dannebring, • 25-ye.r old junior high science

te.cher .t L.urel-Concord, h.s qu.lified to compete in the U.S. Na
tional Triathlon Championship on Oct. 20 in Las Vegas, Nev.

D.nnebring qualified I.st month by pl.cing in the top 10 of •
qu.lifying tri.thlon held in Y.nkton, S.D. He finished seventh out of
6S contestants, with a time of two hours, 16 minutes. He will be one
of .pproxim.tely 1200 professional .nd .mateur .thletes who will
p.rticip.te in next month's tri.thlon.

D.nnebring h.s been working .t the triathlon for five ye.rs .nd
h.s spent the I.st four years seriously trying to qu.lify for the na
tional event. He h.s gained the fin.nci.1 support of Godfather's
Pizza in Wayne .nd John M.ng.n.ro of L.urel.

TheJJ.,$. Triathlon will consist of. 26 mile bike ride.through the
mountains, a six mile run and a one mile swim. The event will be
taped by ESPN, • sports ch.nnei which .irs over L.urel's c.ble sys
tem .nd will be bro.dcast at • later, d.te.

Soccer sign-up In Laurel
LAUREL-The f.1I L.urel SOCCer season will begin yvith the first

g.mes on Mond.y, Oct.1 .t 4"5 .nd 6 p.m, 126 particip.nts .re
now enrolled and p'articipantswill be getting a schedule of pr.ctices
.nd g.mes from their co.ches. There is • $5 fee for registration and
th.t must be p.id before the first g.me.

WiiyniJwlin Team to meet
WAYNE-Anyone interested in joining the Wayne Swim Team

should c.1I Sue Schroeder .t 375-1194 .fter 5 p,m. The te.m will
pr.ctice between 6-6:45 p.m. on Mond.ys and Thursdays, .nd be
tween 5-6:45 on Tuesdays .nd Wednesdays from October to
M.rch.

Sports'ariels-'------,
Girls golf team competes . ,"

WAYNE-TheW.yne-C.rrollgirls golOe.m hosted. du.1 with the
Norfolk reservesl.st Tuesd.y:.nd Rich.rd Melleer's squ.d fell ,by.

-206-235-m.rgin;"CherReegwas W.yne'rtopll01fer-on-the-daywith
• 53 while Brend. Agenbro.d c.rded., 59. lis.C.sey .nd Jennifer
Ch'pm.n followed with. 61 .nd 62 respectively.

Norfolk's lind. Feyerherm was the med.list with. 49.

WSC splkers defeat Mount Marty
WAYNE-The W.yne St.te women's volleyb.1I te.m overc.me •

~Iuggish st.rt to down Mount M.rty in str.ight sets I.st Tuesd.y in
Rice -Auditorium. The 15-9,16-14, 15-9 win improved first-ye.r
co.ch N.ncy CI.rk's record to 7-11 d'n the ye.r. Wildc.t spiker
Shelly Lueders led the w.y with 14 kiWspikes.

, 'We got off to kind of • slow st.rt,' CI.rk s.id,,·We're gelling
some good individu.lly pl.y, but we need to come together more
as a team for further success. W

. Denise Boyle w.s 11-13 in spik
ing withi'four kill spi~es while Cindy
Ch.se w.s 10-12 with four kills. 'Of
our six totill-misses·on,serves,five
c.me' in ,the first set;" Troth ,s.id.

C.rl. 5t.pleton w.s 34·35 in'
setting with 13' set assists. Denise
Boyle was the top hitterwith six kill
spikes while He.ther S.ch.u .nd
Cindy-Chase-had-'three'andtwo
respectively.

'We just pl.yed well enough 10
win .g.inst Wynot,' Troth said.
"The only thing is we pl.yed the
same .g.inst Enfe'rS-01FHubb.rd
andthey..re .-te.m th.t you-h.ve'
to pl.y "(ell ag.inst to have a
ch.nce .nd we didn't.'

The Allen Lady Eagle volleyball
te.m finished ,second .Lthe New.
c.stle Invit.tion.1 I.st Monday .nd
Tuesd.y. Gary Troth's troops de
feated Wynot in the first round on
Mond.y in str.ight sets, 15-7, 15-8
but fell In the fin.ls to Emerson-

- Hubb.rd In str.ight sets, 15-11,
15-8.

L......~~,_,_'_,~'~'~,_,_ "~' '~'_' '-_--,~-

Ag.inst Wynot the ~Eagles were
41-44 in serving with Alyss. Mc

-Gr.th le.ding the w.y with. per
fect 13-13 outing. Heidi Lundw.s
also perfect with a 10-10 perfor-

,__Ill.nce which included three .ces'._

Allen
netters

-ptace-~

second

!

i
i : Allen improved Its se.son m.rk

~
I. -: to 8;5 on Thursd.y night with a
",; str"alght set viCIO,ry",o,v,e"r visiting
',' ': Walthill. No~ts were available at
\t,---'--'----pren:time.. '-,'~'-- ,

Ag.inst Emer-son-Hubb.rd
" Alyssa McGr.th .nd Heidi Lund
-,-_'~ .oncellgainJed..the_selYels_with_8JL
~- ' .nd 5.5'O~nerrwar3-s--41

.s • team.'-C.rl.5tilpletonme.n
while WaS 37-40 in selling with 10
set assists.
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Volunteers are
vital part"bf
well-child clinic

AREA - Goldenrod Hills Commu
nity Action Agency recognizes with
appreciation the volunteers who
work at the Well-Child Clinic.

On the third Thursday of each
month, volunteers from the
Women of Today work at the Well
Child Clinic at the Providence
Medical Center in Wayne. These
volunteers register clients, check
the children's records to determine
what immunizations are needed,
and give the mothers the impor
tant fact sheets to read. Our
volunteers also announce who is
next to be screened by the Gold
enrod Hills staff, take donations, fill
out forms for·,tKiU, the doctors' and
the Goldenrod Hills' reports. These
volunteers are very efficient and
knowledgeable about the Well
Child Clinic.

During the school year, Wayne
State College Home Economic
students help to ease the children's
fears by reading stories to t-hem,
providing -pictures for them to
color, and also teaching the
children games, During the summer
months these worthy services are
provided by the Prairie Hills Girl
Scouts.

Our volunteers are an integral
part in helping !heWell·Chiid Clinic
become a success, said Alvena
Wilson, family service coordinator
for Goldenrod Hills in Wayne.

The W.~eH......d, MOIIday, October %, %990

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-seven Senior Citizens

met last Monday for a social after
noon of cards. All September
birthdays, were obs.erved with cake,
lunch and homemade ice cream.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) for a noon carry-in
potluck dinner in the village
auditorium. All seniors are invited
to attend.'"
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE #589 met

GRENADA-

--roRT·S·of'CALI~--~--~"

.--Spice Island ofthe Caribbean
BARBADOS - Cordial, welcoming, very British!
cMARTINIQ1JE--:-_ "Pearl of the Antilles"
MARIE~GALANTE - Small, secluded, unspoil{~d _
ST. THOMAS- Part ofthe U. S. Virgin Islands

, . "
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REGEivcY~iCRUISES
.~

~o\ Mark and Jane Ahmann
Sunday, January 6, 1991

for a

7=Day "Gems of the CaribbeanVi Cruise
aboard

Regeney's-flagship,'FheRegent-oS-un

Northeast sponsoring workshops
WINSIDE· Northeast Community College and the Community

Care Hospice group are sponsoring a 12·hour Hospice training
workshop on Monday evenings beginning Oct. 8.

The dates for the training workshops are Oct. 8, 15, 22 and 29.
They wili be held from 7-10 p,m, at Winside High SchooL The cost
of the pr<igram is $13,

For more information, contact Wanda Kucera at 375·1628 or the
director of adult allied health services at Northeast Community
College 644-0440,

News Briefs--------,
Scholarships awarded to local ~tudents

·WAYNE . An Allegra Wilken $1,000 scholarship has been
awarded to Kristy Hansen, Wayne, while Marta Sandahl, Wayne, has
been awarded the Dorothea E. lutjeharms $400 scholarship and
the luther Drake $500 scholarship at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

funds awarded to mini-bus service
WAYNE· Governor Kay Orr announced that Nebraska has re

ceived $831,000 Urban Mass Transportation Authority grant for the
purchase of 39 propane and compressed natural gas buses, vans
and cars for use by 30 rural transit systems and three Native Ameri
can tribes.

One of the groups benefiting from the funds is the City of
Wayne Mini Bus.

. ._.- .~,... '.' ...',,","

--~~.~-.,"

Allen youth receives diploma
AllEN· Jennifer Johnson of Allen graduated from the lincoln

School of Commerce on Aug. 2 with a tour and travel diploma, She
graduated with distinction.

Johnson is the daughter of Dwight Johnson of Allen,

FOOD FOR THE.NEEDY Lorraine'Prince, president,con-
In addition to the cub scout ducted t.he business meeting with

"food for the needy' bags that will '11 members, two guests and· Pas-
'be delivered Oct. 6 in Winside and tor Jeffrey Lee present.
picked up on Oct. 13, an' account The treasurer's. report was given.
for cash donation.s has been set up laura Jaeger gave devotions. and
at the Winside State Bank. Also a, P;l!itor lee gave the Bible study on
boxwilL..beeJocated ..atOberle's 'Repent.' •.... ' ..
Market for donations of canned Nominating committee for off!-
goods .. and meat purch:ases of cer elections will be Reba Mann,
(urkey, ham or other frozen meats Marian Froehlich and lorraine
canbe ..left at eitherOberle'sMar~ Prince.
ket. or Ray's Locker. . ._ :rhe Wayne Zone Fall Rally will

There are approximately 15 be at 9 a.m. on Oct. 16 at Im-
families or individuals in the Winside manuel lutheran Church in Wake-
community who are in need of field.. '
assistance this holiday season. It i~Hostess was Marilyn leighton.
the goal of the c~b scouts, to at •The next meeting will be Mon
least provide them with a well bal- day, .Oct. 22 with Arlene Alleman
anced--:Thanksgiving meal which as hostess.
would include a turkey, ham or
other suitable meat for the meal
with all the extra trimmings.

Out-of-town individuals can pick
up food bags at any' of the three
local churches. Contact for United
Methodist Church is Rose Jensen
and at St. Paul's lutheran is loni
Jaeger. .
PRISCilLA

Final plans for the lWMl Sunday
service·on-Oct. 7'were made-last
Monday 'at the St, Paul's lutheran
(hureh lWMl Priscilla meeting,

that's one of the primary dif·
ferences today, He said the taking
of 52 hostages in Iran dealt with a
slap in the face to Americans but
Iraq's takeover of Kuwait on Aug. 2
was a slap to the worid.

"We need to do what we need
to do," he said, "People in the mid
die east understand power aCId the
applica"tion of power. That's why we
need to stand up for ourselves."

"Part'" of that job is listening to
our customers' opinions. Nothing is
more important that what our cus~

tomers thing' about the way we
serve them. ·We encourage any
customer who has an idea or com
plaint to let us know about·'it. Only
then can we better serve them.

"We invite our customers to
stop by our office the first week of
October for refreshments and a
spE!cial give.away drawing."

holds election

Wayne State

WAYNE· Allen O'Donnell, asso·
ciate professor of political science
at Wayne State College, was reo
elected president of the Wayne
State Education Association,

Also re·elected to their posi
tions were Dr. Pearl Hansen, asso
ciate professor of art, vice presi
dent; Dr. Robert Zahniser, professor
of English/German, secretary; and
Dean Metz, associate professor of
phy~ics, treasurer.

Dr-. James Paige, pr9fessor of
mathematics, and Dr. JoAnn Bond·
hU5, associate professor of business,
were fe-elected negotiators.

WAYNE· Air Force Master 59L
Neal W. Preston has been deco
rated w',th the second award of the
meritorious service medal at
Sembach Air Base, West Germany.

The meritorious service medal is
awarded specifically for outstand
ing non-combat meritorious
achievement or service to the
United States,

He -is a communications superin
tendent.

Preston is the son of Jason and
Virginia Preston of Wayne.

Service
Station, _

Winside•. ·News
',~Dlanne~.iaeger'-'-··· :...................................====,..,.,.=......==....,,""""''''''''~~~~==~~==~====-.
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SCHOLARSHIP FOI)NDATION
Members 'of the Winside Schol-'

arship Foundation .'executive com
mittee l)1et Tuesday and reviewed 
and revised a proposed draft of the
foundation's constitution.

A total of $1,475 in funds have'
been received to 'date for scholar
ships to Winside graduate.students.
It·is the·intention··of.the foundation
to be able to make sOme awards
this spring,

The' group se.lectedlanuaryas
the month for an .annual founding
members and donors meeting and
March and October as' months for
two' ......an.nual., votingc:rne.mber.L
meetings, Executive committee
meetings will be scheduled as
needed,

A dance is tentatively' planned
for Dec. 1 as a fund raiser for ex
penditures the foundation will ac· .
crue for printing and postage 'costs.

The next executive commjtte~

meeting wHl be Monday, Oct. 15 in
the elementary library at 8 p.m. to
finalize the draft of the constitu·
tion.

The nexLt9undingrflembers
meeting will. be Monday, Oct. 29 in
the Winside Stop Inn at 8 p.m.

mitment."
Peoples has adopted the

acronym CARE as the week's
theme. The slogan stands for Cus
tomers are Really Everything,

"Caring is what customer service
is all about," Markham said. "Our
employees are trained to be the
best in the business, but they also
care because they live and work in
the communities they serve. They
takl\.pride in a job well done,

understands what Carter was expe·
riencing. He said Carter was as
much a hostage as the 52 Ameri·
cans trapped in Iran,

"Jimmy 'Garter and I have never
shaken hands." he said, "We hug."

- He said Carter was in a different
situation in 1979 when the hostage
taking occurred then. He said
Carter didn't have the miiitarysup
plies to stage an assault on Iran and

,Y:O~t.~~.9~1IJ!itl·Calen_d~r
COBERl

.7/8 football at Schuyler, 4:30 p.m. '-"--L...---'-_
Volleyball, So~th Sioux Invite'
JVfootball, Schuyler, home, 5:30p.m.
Girls.golf, Stanton, home,.4:~0 p.m..
<;ub Scouts, 2nd grade WoNes; Masonic lodge,--7.p.m.
Cub Sq)uts. 4th.gradeWebelos, Columbus Federal, 6:30.p.m.
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
Girl SClltlts, 1/2 Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, United Methi:laist

Church,.7 p.m.
-em S~outs, 3rd Grilde Brownies; Redee-mer Church, 7 p.m.

, TUESDAY,OCIOBER.2. -
SeCond grade field trip to.,fryeFarm ..'
71,8 yolleyball, Schuyler, home; 4 p.m.
Sixth grade field trip to Ponca State Park
Cross country,Norfolk, home, 4:30 p.m.
Volleyball, South Sioux invite
Cub Scouts, 5th Webelos; 308 lincoln, 3:30 p.m.
City Rec football games - 3rd grade, 6 p.m.; 4th grade; 7 p.m.;

;- 516th-grade;8p;m;---' -
Kindergarten parent n'ight, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3
Girls Golf at Valley, Districts ..,'
Awana, K-2 Evan. Free Church, 3-6 Armory, 6:45 p.f)1,
7/8 volleyball at Hartington CC, 4 p.m.
Cross country at O'Neill, NAC, 4 p,m,
Volleyball at O'Neill, 6 p.m,
Cub Scouts, 3rd grade Bears, Den 2, St, Paui's, 7 p,m,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
Footpall, O'NeHl, home, 7:30 p.m, •
7/8 band performs before football game

MONDAY-FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8-12
National Hot lunch Week, parent participation encouraged

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8
Carroll 1/2 grade parent's night, 7 p.m,
]V football at West Point, 6:15 p:m.
Cub Scouts, 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic lodge, 5:30 p,m.
Girl Scouts, Daisies, United Methodist Church, 5:45 p,m.

'Boy Scouts, parents comm-ittee meeting,---St-Pattt-'sc-,'t-7-rp,-.1TiIr.-i,-
Girl Scouts, 1n Brownies, luniors, United Methodist, 7 p,m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9
7/8 volleyball; Wakefield, home, 3:30 p.m,
Volleyball at Hartington CC, 6:30 p,m,
School Board meeting, 8 p.m,
Cub Scouts, Sth Webelos, 308 lincoln, 3:30 p,m.
City Rec football games - 3rd grade, 6 p,m,; 4th giade, 7 p.m,;

S/6th grade, 8 p.m,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10

First grade field trip to fire station
Band magazine sales begin
Awana, K-2 at Evan. Free Church, 3-6 at Armory, 6:45 p,m,
'Sentors'caps and gowns, lH, 8·10 a,m,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11
7/8 lootball at Hartington CC. 4 p,m,
Stat~.girls golf at York
Homecoming coronation, lecture hall, 8 p.m.
9/1 0 football, O'Neill, home, 5 p,m,
Boosters soup supper, high schooi commons. 5·8 p,m.
Cub Scouts, 3rd grade Bears, Den 2, 1015 Poplar Drive, 7 p,m,
Cross country at Columbus, District

FRIDA¥, OCTOBER 12
Second grade field trip to fire station
Homecoming
Football, Battle Creek, home, 7:30 p,m,
Sixth grade band performs before footbali game

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13
All-State music auditions atNorfolk
Band marches half-time at W5C

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14
Junior high UMYF meets at church, 4 p,m,
Senior high group at Presbyterian Church meets, 7 p.m,

WHilE SCOTT ADMITS to crlti·
cizing President Jimmy Carter when
th~ hostage situation occurred, he

$4:5)0 DOWN WILL BUILD
. YOU A NEW HOME

~-- ---- -----------_. -.-~--

Peoples honoring customers this week
WAYN£ . Peoples Natural Gas

cares about its customers. That'Q
why the company is recognizing
national Customer Service Week
OcL 1 through Oct, 7,

"For 60 years, People's cus·
tomers have depended on our
employees to provide safe, reliable
natural 'gas service," said Jim
Markham, local manager,
"Customer Service Week offers an
opportunity to reinforce that com-

Hostage-------..,,----
(continued from page 1)

"Wh"de Iran told uS they would
help us free hostages, they freed
three and took eight,' he said, 'At
the same time they made us look
like fools by making us violate our
policy of not dealing with terrorists."

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
. Imogene at 375.-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
., '--'me~~a9'e:Deildlineis Thursday noon, Each calendar will include a

schedule of events for the next two weeks,

With over 1,000 squE;lre feet, 3 bedrooms, oak cabinets, dishwasher" range, energy efficient construction,
and a fun basement, and we pay your loan closing costs. We can pre-qualify you for one of several differ.
entH.V.D. or NIFAfixed-.ratemortgageloans without_you spending any money.
Depending on your il'fCome and th.,-different loan programs available....

TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS WILL BE
$398 TO $543 INCLUDINGTAXES & INSURANCE

·_~"-...J:1ome_pri<:es..Yarybe.t....eeIL$A.1.,a.5.Q&~,950 dep~llding on the lot costs_llIldthe hom.eJ'Q!!..choos-".......C.. _
-YoucertairiJYSnould coiiinder hl\vmgusbiiild you a new home n()w.lfyour total lariiilyinc()meoefore too.:

withholding is over $17,OOO,you may qualify in certain cities. Other loan programs and locations may 're-
quire a total before tax family income of$22,QOO and.a down payment of$750. . ,
Hurry~ these prices, 100in programs and the iivailabilityoflots may not last. You have nothing to risk. We
Win pre-qualify, We winget you a firm loan commitment from one orthe local banks before construction be-
gins. You can piCk out youi- colors and expect to.be living in your new home in less than 90 days afterloan PLAN TO-'-ATTEND A' FREE
t~~~~r:~~~-t~fJj~:;ali1~~ti:n:~~~~~~~iN2~"ak~~~':(~~!r~jf~OUthSioux Cit~)nowal1d may be_ .-. -••---1NF-oSMATI0NcAI:. PARTY'-

TRADI~IO~ ·BUILD.ERSTHUR;f~~oOpCJ~~ER4
.A'iJivI~ION OF lIERITAGE INDt1$TRIES, INC. - . THE BLACK' KNIGHT

. Wayne,Nehr~"'.7



Charlie said his and Scott's
service work takes them asJar as
at least 15 miles east, west,
north or south of Wayne. He
services most types of appliance
product lines with the ex
ception of water softeners
(unless it is the Aquarius
model).

Service js the name of the game -

-------- -"'-Family-own-e=d--busines-s--'
takes pride in tradition

Say the word "service" and years, Charlie and Marge went crowaVi!s aDd Hoover vacuum
you would be describing a fea- into their own business. They sweepers.
ture that is emphasized over and bought an appliance and ser
over again -by Charlie's Re- vice business in 1976 from Larry
frigeration and Appliance Sales Turner and two ~ears later,
and Servite of Wayne. Charlie and Marge purchased

Charlie and Marge Kudrna, their present business building
. owners of the business, have se- located at 311 Main Street in

lected a motto fitting to their Wayne.
type of appliance d~alership: "l\1arge is the secretary and
"Where Service is Our Best the salesperson. She does the
Salesman." selling and my son Scott and I

.do the servicing," Charlie said.
Charlie, who began his career Among the variety of appli- Through the past 16 years,

in the appliance and service ance product lines carried by Charlie's Refrigeration and
,business in 1954, worked for an Ch~.rlie's Refrigeration and Ap- Appliance Sales and Service has
appliance firm in Hastings, pliance Sales and Service are taken pride in the service and
Neb. before arriving in Wayne Amana, Whirlpool, In-Sink-Era- the business prOVides and is
in 1958. tor dishwashers and disposals, also proud of the quality prod-

After working for a Wayne.. the--Aqtl-aritls--water softern!r,--uGt5ethatethey.offer.-!opatrons---
appliance company for up to 14 State water heaters, Litton mi- throughout northeast Nebraska.

READY TO SERVE ALL THEIR customer's needs are Scott, Marge and Charlie Kudrna, own
ers and operators of Charlie's refrigeration In Wayne. For the people at Charlie's "ser
vice" 15 their primary feature.

Laulldramat nOW open

New facilify expands upon
commitment to service

-

",:7?1¥.!;t'!/i ;,:","<~:>{~;:

..~...

CHARLIE AND SCOTT KUDRNA stand behind their products' and service. In this respect,
the father-son team stand behind the new, convenient service of The Laundramat, lo
cated at 923 Logan, south of The Hair Studio on 10th Street.

quires lower detergent as well
as softener quantities. It's also
better for your clothes than
washing them in hard water."

Charlie added that the com·
mercial washer is a convenience
to customers since it can wash
large items like comforters, pil
lows and some quilts. He said
the washer can handle loads up
to 25 pounds.

To use the large commercial
washer, it's only $1.25 and- for
the smaller washers, it's only 75
cents. As a benefit to his cus
tomers, dryer use is only 25
cents. 'As an added conve
nience, there is a coin changer
in The Laundramat, as well as a
soap dispenser.

One reason The Laundramat
has done so well is because it's
in a good, central location in
Wayne, Charlie said. The loca
tion is not only convenient for
college students but good for
resident customers. Charlie said
he's looking forward to expand
ing his laundramat service to
the Wayne cOlllmunity.

The Laundramathas 10 wash
ers, five commercial dryers and
one large commercial washer.
The Laundramat also l>ses soft
water, which helps customers
save soap. .

"8ecause we use soft water,
customers don't have to use as
much soap," Charlie said.
"When you use soft water, it re-

To expand the service end of
the business, Charlie's Refriger

,ation has opened The Laun
dramat at 923 Logan, located
south of The Hair Studio on
10th Street.

The Laundramat opened its
doors for business Sept. 6.

"We opened it because we
were offered a deal on the
building and so far, it's been
profitable," said Charlie Kudrna,
owner of the store. "It gives us
something to do when things
in Charlie's Refrigeration is in
its rare slow per,iod." ,

The Laundramat is open 8
a.m. to 9 p.m. for now, but
those hours may change since
business has been so good.

Member New York Stock Excnange, Inc lind Sl;tCurilies lnveSl0r Protection CorporatIOn

CHARLlE'S-REFRIGEBATI.ON &
APPUANCE,SALES '&SERVICE

·311M4INcSTREETWAYNE375-1811

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
(402) 375-4172 1-800-829-0608

Amana" Freestanding Range
-ModefAFlH660- - .'

Z Edward D. Jones & Co:

Municipal bonds are 100% free of Federal income
tax, and some are free of st~te and local taxes.
Let me show you how to put tax-free Municipals
to work for you now. Call today.

We knOw our ~stom~1S as weU as we know our inves~.

'Rate expressed as yield to maturity, effective 09128190. Subject to ava~ability. May be SIbjeCI to stale am bcaf ~

lax. Market risk is a consideration on investments sold prior 10 maturity.

for coJLNctt,c in HAIR CARE

Mlneshaft Mall
112 East Second

··Wayne.Nebrnska-
Phone (402) 375-4691

-DOUG
-DEB

Or

-DEANNA

You all know about our popular

.S~AP ADS'
We now introduce

Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8lUIl - 5:3OpIn
Thursdays til 9pIn

Licensed Hair Stylists
Qualified for All Types of Styling Cuts,

Penns, Hair Coloring and Nail Care
~

Ask For

SNAP I{AX
This enables you to send your printed documents
. anywhere in the country in a matter of seconds!

If's fast & economical!

FACTORY SUGGESTED
"DIRECT SALE RETAIL

SIZE·--··-....··· ...... --

$19.95. $29.95
FULL SIZE -.------------- ......

$21.95. ,. $39.95 ..
QUEEN' SIZE ----------- .......

.. .$2.3 ..95 --$49.95.

~~~~~~.s'$E25-:9&··~·;~~.95

ROC.KET)

•
RESTFUL lZNIGhTS®

If,' Makers of Top Quality
. . ' Mattress Pads and Pillows

1810 Industrial Way Wayne, NE
@ Telephone: 375-1123

COMFORTER SALE
NOW THRU

FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 5TH
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HAPPENINGS AT
HILLCREST CARE CENTER

Monday, Oct. 1: Parachute,
10:30 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

Tuesday"rOct. 2: Hair day, 9
a.m.; Harry'Waliace, 10:30; Ruthe
Berge's bi.rthday (1908).

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; cards, ~:30 p.m.

MUSIC BOOSTERS
. The Laurel-Concord Music

Boosters will hold a kick-off meet
ing on Wednesday, Oct. 3 at 3:45
p.m. in the high school band room.
Refreshments will be served fol-.
lowed hythe.meeting.

Any interested schbol distrkt
residents, as well as parents of mu,
sic students in the Laurel-Concord
school system, are invited to atlena.. , '--

Officers for the 1990-91 Music
Booster group are joanie Adkins,
president; Judy Kvols, vice presi
dent; and Mary Dickey, treasurer.

:&5(00?3~a
, '

NEW RECRUITS NEEDED
Laurel's 26-year old rescue unit

is Jlioking,Jor..a_Jel1l1. new. r~cruits._

Laurel· currently has approximately
a dozen activeEMT's who are on
call at all times. Now EMT's will take
an .81,htlu.r ,course. in , Laurel
beginning in October; The-colnse
will coverall types of injuries, medi-

- 'cal -procedures and emergency
treatments,. After completing the
course; participants will be certified'
EMT's with the state of Nebraska.

AnyoneJnterested in taking.Jhll,
EMT course should contact Lea
Carstensen at 256-3479 or lim Re
cob at 256-3225.

"'Rebates mayvary deperidingon eXtent ofinsta,lIation.

ForSpeciflc-Informatlon'
on the Program can:

GENE or GARRY
375-2866

-.-••,,-~ .. ,.-------,-, ~~~~c_

lnstallelectricheat,electric-waterheating,
orboth, and getacash rebateofup to $800;"
Inotherwords, get enough moneybackto buy
something eIseyouwant, along with lesSOns
on how to use it. Ask Us for all the details.

ALBERTS
ELECTRIC

HEATREBATE
WAS.ENOl1GH

TO BlJYlt- ~--

GOOD CAMERA.

Th._!V,j7l'.~.~~ MOa..,.;r~,-.z,.s_ 8
- I

-~~~~!~--~,News.·.... _

-..·(EQNAWISBlSIIE'DBOVGBT
-------PHOTOGRAPII¥LESSONS,'roo.)

4 Bdrm acreage in city limits, 2 baths, main II.
laUndry, modern kitchen, fireplace, lormal dining,
loIs of eXlras includihg Ig garage &
wl<shp.... .. $79.500

Ranch home on 2... acres 3 314 mi. W on Hgwy 35.
Solid construction wkh 3...1bdrm, 1...1bath, Igkkchen
wfoak cabinets.LR & FR wtfireplace in each. lots of
sig---:~'& welf TnslJ1alCH:f." Lg 2-l:Br garage~&-pole--

bam.... . " " " $74,500

General's race shows that 50 per
cent of the people of Nebraska are
undecided in the race between
Crump and Sternberg. Gene
Crump has the endorsements of
Attomey General Robert Spire,
Democratic Senators Jim Exon and
Bob Kerrey, while Sternberg has
the endorsement of former gover
nor Charles Thone.

Spotles9 2bdrm wJpermanent siding, new kitchen &
bsmt apt. $32,500

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
C ) C countryLly1n[JD

Anne Alderman, 91, of Norfolk died Saturday, Sept. 22, 1990 at Her
itage of Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk.

Services were held Saturday, Sept 29 at Mount Oiive Lutheran Church
in Norfolk. The Rev. Tom Johnson and Frank Brink, lay minister, officiated.

Anne Minnie Alderman, the daughter of Herman and Louisa' Miller
Buss, was born Oct. 28, 1898 in Wayne County. She was baptized and
confirmed at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins. She attended rural schools
in the Hoskins area. She married Ernest C. Fuhrman on Sept. 16, 1920 at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins. They farmed east of Norfolk from 1920
1950 when Mr. Fuhrman died. She later moved to Norfolk and was em
ployed at Lutheran Community Ho>pitai and Norfoik Regional Center, un
til retiring in 1960. She married Rex Alderman in 1955 at lincoln. He died
in 1969.. She had beenaCst Joseph's. Nursing Home about three years
and at Heritage of Bel Air the past two weeks. She' was .-meriiber"of
Mount Olive Lutheran Church, Norfolk, and its Ladies Aid and was a Meals
on Wheels volunteer.

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. H.D. UoAnn) Powell of Saratoga,
Calif.; one son, Howard Fuhrman of Norfoik; five grandchildren; three
great'grandchildren; five' great grellt'grandchildren; '10 step great grand
children; one step-daughter, Noreen Pope of Anaheim, Calif.; two sisters,
Ella Marks of Norfolk and Martha Behmer of Hoskins; and two brothers,
Harry Buss of LeMars, Iowa and Reuben Buss of Phoenix, Ariz.

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husbands, three sisters
and one brother.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with
Johnson-Stonacek Funeral Chapel in charge of arrangements.

Anne Alderman

Crump to visit Wayne
WAYNE - Gene Crump, demo

cratic candidate for attorney gen
eral, will be in Wayne tomorrow
(Tuesday). He will address classes
at Wayne State Coilege, tour the
campus as a guest of the college
Young Democrats and have lunch
with the county Democrats in
downtown Wayne.

The latest poli on the Atto,rney

Emma Hicks, 101, of-WaYAe <lied Friday afternoon; Sept. 28, 1990 at
!he -Wayne Care Centre.

,Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

United Way board
MEMBERS or THE WAYNE UNITED WAY board are: (front, from left) Julie Mash, ConnIe
Endlc:ott, Jane Ahmann; (bac:k, from left) Ann Barclay, Dale Simmons, DIane Wurdlnger,
Connie Hall and Bob Lohrberg. The loc:al United Way will be startIng Its fundralslng ac:
tlvltles today with a business drive the first two weeks of the month and a residential
drive the last t,wo. J

COMMUNITY COFFEE
The Laurel Garden Club will host

,- --,... a communi\)' coffee and rolls from

Ob-t - 9-11 a.m. at the Laurel SeniorI UarleS,__;......_________ PSC faculty to' Center on Tuesday, Oct. 12.

Emrna Hicks -- ~per-f(}l'-m-o-f:-W-S~-·~A-tomffilffiity-c~fee-will-be--
WAYNE _ Peru State fac- hosted by the American Legion

ulty Dr. pavid Edris, trumpet, Auxiliary at the VFW Hall on Friday,
and Dr. Thomas Ediger,pi- Oct. 12.
ana, will present a guest fac
ulty recital at Wayne State
College tomorrow (Tuesday)
at 8 p.m. The public is invited
to attend.

The concert will be heid in
Ley Theatre located in the
Brandenburg Education
Building.

Body Repair Shop. They learned
muc-h----about how these business
places can provide the service they
give theil:,customers.

The next regular club meeting
will be on Oct 22 at the home of
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman.

The afternoon "'~s spent playing
10 point pitch, with \prizes going to
Mrs. Irene Fletch~r, Mrs. E.e.
Fenske and Mrs. Hilda Thomas.

Mrs. George Wittler will be cof
fee chairman for the next meeting
on Oct. 9.

NEBRASkA CERTIFIED APPLICATOR

DALE'S~F'J.,.nNG
-~~~'--=f-e-'-II-I--

702 SOunI FIRST NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
OFFICE:402-379"264-9RESlPENCE: 402-371-1927

MOBlIE:.402-372-37M. BEEP' 1002

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas -----------
SfoS-4S69

GARDEN CLUB
Members of the Town and

Country Garden Club held a
"hometown" tour last Monday.
They met at the fire.. hall where
Leonard Marten spok\, to them
and explained the city's water and
sewage treatment facilities. They HOSKINS SENIORS
toured Homer's Plumbing I< Well The Hoskins Seniors met at the
Works Shop,. Pat's Beauty."Salon, fire hall Tuesday afternoon with 13
Hoskins Machine Shop, Commercial members present Mrs. Laura Ulrich

-estate Ban1,;-,fie'ViJlage"Seamstress- ---was' coffee 'chairmarr.'
Snap and the Apache-- Manu·
facturing Co. They had lunch at Big
Ern's:

In the afternoon, they toured
the H(jskins Manufacturing" Co.,
KI<R Design Boutique Craft Shoo.
Ron's Service, the Hoskins Post Of
fice and Hoskins Motor and AlltO'

As most of you know. trylng to control,musk thlstlesln.the spring can I;>e
--~ - . Uc._~.ecla1ly wlien you're workl~ with chemicals' that are

~~e<ft,~b:~~ltIm~gt~~~~~r:::~~e~61'lu:e~t6IT~~'::~·2~r8~~.:'c~'
acre rate. So we have taken the libertY. of offering you.. th1s 1990 fall pro

-~-,--I---ltra,m.'through Hal.e's-F~'yln~e~eec'Boo... ~OveH.·(oo-aere.s-pre"pald~fo.r-Ih"-&-b,
-Only-$&34f8cre;-PrIce-!nc1u I'HcatIono8-<>unce!H>fC'R..den-2-2K·x-'1'

.preader sticker and LI-700, wlilch lowers Ihe ph In water so that the r--..;;;;;.--------.I
plant wlll not tie up the chemical. Other rates will differ for the control
of Canada thistle and leaiY spurge, 90 give us a call today .and 'book your
OC~. .

~~!~~~~~_~~~',-,~-,-.Wh;".-Q~-sen-,-LJ-tlIl:-.d-S.-dU-ting--h-er-..-COI1--.~[=:===21]2~~=
- ' . ' . flnementafter foot-surgery.

METHODIST GUEST DAY, . . ,The newflagkit; whkh was pur-
lhe United Methodist Women's chasea as amenjofial "to 0'1'1",-

-~--'giYu""estcay was held Wednesday at Texley, was used for the n;>eeting.
the United Methodist Church in Mrs. Owens read artkles per.
Carroll.' . Approximately 81 _ at- taining to Constitution Day, Sept.
tended the event from Carroll 17, and the history of the· flag.
Winside, Wayne, Randolph, Laurei Mrs. Lynn Roberts will be the

---=a=nll logan 'enter. ''~"~~~'---ect;--Z3'hostess-c-------- ----I-~0t ._'l

Anna johnson and Norma' Davis SUNDAY SCHOOL
greeted .theguestsand Vi Morris TEACHERS MEETING
and Henrietta Cunningham pinned, St. ,PaUl's t~theran Sunday

-oi'--tag's. lluth -Xersline welcomea'- school-teachers met Tuesday at
" the group. Margaret Kenny gave the church bas,~ment. Presen~

roll call and corsages for missions. were jo Junck, Wilma Fork, Gem
The group then sang 'What a 8uresh, joni Fetz, .Linda Granfiejd
Friend We Have in jesus.' and Pastor Roepke. _

6' Pastor Keith Johnson gave de- The me~ting w~s led by Linda
votions on apronswhkhwas also Granfield, vl.ce preSident. .
the'theme of the day. Pat Roberts A commltt.ee was organized to
gave a memorial tribute to Eulalia prepare a ChrIStmas program to be
Pearson. ' presented by the Sunday school

Doris Harmer presented five c~i1dren. App,?inted to ~he com:
baby certifkates to Brook Lynn ~Ittee were Linda Gra~fleld, JOni
Brockman, daughter of Curtis and Tietz ~nd Ma.rdelle Wittier. The
Kelly Brockman; Taylor R~e Holli- co,,:,mlttee. Will meet sometime
day; Abigail Jo Kenny, daughter of during October to prepare a pro-
loe and Kelly Kenny; TraVis james gram. .
HurlbWt, son of Scott and Robyn . Past?r Roepke led the group In

Hurlbert; and lennifer Kay"Milligan, dISCUSSing lessons to be taught In

daughter of Troy and Caroline MiI- October.
'---ngan; Acceptlng-t1w certificate-for -SENIOR,CmZENS

Taylor was her grand'mother, Senio~ Citizens ~et last Monday
Norma 'Davis. Accepting the cer- at the fire hall With 11 members
tifkate for Abigail was her grand- present. A potluck lunch was
mother, Margaret Kenny. Travis served. Prizes were won by George

, .~_nOnnifeLwe!.e,fHesenLtoLthe, l"-h,,sQrl,l'e.rry)olt.nsonLMarj MOrris
event. ' and Marie Bring.

Ruth Kerstine presented a spe- A get well card was signed for
cial pln,,_to Alice Davis for being. a Vernie Schnoor who is a patient .at
faithful member. The group ther'-~fie Veteran's Hospltal1n Omaha.
sang "jesus is All the World to Me.' The next meeting will be today,

A skit was then. given by Ruth (Monday) with a potluck dinner.
Kerstine, Pat Roberts, Doris Blood pressure readings will also be
Harmer, Margaret Kenny,' joyce taken at that time.
Harmeier, Virginia Rethwisch and WAY OUT HERE CLUB
Norma Davis. 'Something Beauti- Norma Loberg was hostess for
ful' was then sung by the group. the Sept. 25· meeting of the Way

Gifts were handed out to guests Out Here Club. Members answered
'-attending. Special recognition was ron call with memories of their

giv"" to Esthef.-Hansen, Jackie__ schooUunch.bucket.
Tucker and Betty-,Rohlff 'for the Elaine Menke conducted the
name tags and to Kelly Kenny for business meeting and Violet Arp
preparing the programs. gave the secretary-treasurer re~

Lunch was then served with port.' Plans were made to serve
Betty Rohlff and Esther Hansen in lunch at Lorna loberg's farm sale
charge of the dining room com- on Sept. 28.
mittee. Election of officers for the 1990-
LEGION AUXILIARY 91 club year was held. Elected

The American Legion Auxiliary were Betty Rohlff, president;
#165 met Tuesday in the Keith Norma Loberg, vice president; and
Owens home with six members Loretta Baier, secretary-treasurer.
present. Autumn tray favors were Came prizes went to Elaine
made for the Veterans Home at Menke, Norma Hansen and Joye
Norfolk. Magnuson.

Mrs. Owens opened the meet- Next club meeting will be at the
ing and presided. The national an- home of Violet Arp on Oct 30 at 2

them was sung, the Preamble re- ~;CIALCALENDAR
cited and Mrs. Russell Hall had Monday, Oct. 1: Senior Citizens,
opening an<\.ciose prayers. fire hall, blood pressure readings.

Mrs. Arthur Cook read minutes Tuesday, Oct. 2: American Le-
and gave the treasurer's r~port. gion.

The annual Bingo party at the Wednesday, Oct. 3: Hilltop
Norfolk Annex will take place Feb. Larks; Presbyterian Women, Mrs.
25 with the Carroll unit furnishing Keith Owens, hostess.
prizes and refreshments. Thursday, Oct. 4: Delta Dek,

The president read a letter from Alice Wagner, hostess; EOT.
Beverly Neel, Veterans Home Monday, Oct. 8: Senior Citizens,
chairman. A thank you letter was fire hall.
read from the home expressing Guests in the home of Mr. and
appreciation to Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert Sept. 22-25
Owens for their assistance in pro- were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moulden
cessing Christmas gifts to veterans. and loshua of Denver, Colo. Joining
A letter of thanks was also received the group for supper Monday
and read from the Omaha Hearing evening was Lorree Dangberg of
School for Children for soup labels Wayne. They also. attended the
and coupons. open house at Carroll elementary.

A monetary sum will be sent to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook went
the Norfolk Annex for Dollar Day in to Lincoln Sept. 23 to visit the Kent
November. Spragues. They were overnight

A discussion was held on order- guests and returned Monday
ing new greenery for wreaths and evening. On Sept. 17 they were in
Mrs. John Paulsen volunteered to Qmaha and were overnight guests
check into a source,.in Omaha. She of Gordon Cook and returned
thanked the auxiITary and others home Sept. 18.
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PAC INI SAVE
DISCOUNT I

SUPERMARKETS:
HOME O.WNED & OPERA TED

• WEST HIWAY 35 •
• WAYNE • 375·1202 •

Mon. '. Sat.. 7:30 .,10 Sun. 8 • 8

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER

$,(llii1P!8s@1P!
MOTORS, INC.

CADILLAC -GMC . BUICK· PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE . CHEVROLET

375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET

IOWA YS. MICHKOAN ST.

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

ir'WCffA1UCACNEEDS--'l:I -- ----------------- ----------------

E UFE11ME MUffiER, BRAKES, TIRIE·Ups. SHOCKS, nRE REPAIR

;
c
b
::J
!I
iii

7TII Ii. DII... IDII!I"E 375-442!1I

A Proud Booster of Wayne-Carroll High School

~
The State National Bank
and Trus(Company

Wayne,NE 68717- 402/375-1130 -Member FDIC
MIlnao.. n,w.o, ""Orl_ln ao.. '''''&Ma.

1980

Jodi IsOIIl

Year ofgroduation:l98(}
Current Status & Honors: Jodi received her
bachelor of science degree in respiratory
therapy from Kearney State College and is
employed as a registered respirator,y therapist
in Lincoln. . ,.'
How my wayne-earroll experience helped me
preparefor life qfter high school graduation:
"High school prOVided the various courses I
needed in science and mathematics to attend
college. It enabled me to carry out my plans to
pursue acareer in the health profeSSion,"

WAVNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

'11UONORED
. GRADUATE

(Publ. Ocl. 1),

(Pub!. Oct. 1. 8, 15)
1 clip

It Pays To Compare Coverage &Rates

NORTHEAST .1..
NEBRASKA r...
INSURANCE ~L

AGENCY I IGIIITS

111 West 3rd Wbyne Phone 375-2696
Auto-Hom.-Health-Lif.-Motorcycl.s

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney lor ApplJcanl

(Pub!. Sapt. 24, Oct. " 8)
1 clip

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Eslate of HARRIET BELVA HALL, De,
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that on September
20, 1990, in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ
ten Statement of InfOlffiaL.Erobate..o11he.W~l oL
said Deceased:-and that NONA H. JOHNSON
whose address is 3443 West 81st Street, An
chorage, Alaska 99502 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this Estate. Credi
tors of this Estate /lius! fite their daims-with this
Court on or before November 26, 1990, or be
forever...barred.

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ, Sept, 24,'Oet 1)

It_,.,. • t ........ _ ....... Uut lund paba. _-.lJp, dIouId pubUlb .t rquIar Intenoa _

-Una .. It 8bewt,. wheN &nil~ _GIl -..-at- w. bold tb.... be • funota-tal .." ..4__.u..__....

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County, Nebraska, will sell one

1973 International Model 2110A 3-ton truck
tractor by sealed bids. Sealed bids will be re
ceived at the r;>ffice of the Wayne County Clerk,
Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, until 11:00 o'clock a.m. on' Oclober 16,
1990:'ATTh-animeaU-b1ds~wTJT1ieope'ned "and'
read ,aloud In the Commissioners' meeting
room at the Courthouse.

Bidders can arrange to inspect the truck
tractor by calling the county shop in Wayne,
~~:~~233, at 7:00 a.m. or 5:15 p.m. on week-

Wayne County reserves the right towa-Ive
technicalities and irregularities and the right to
reject any or all bids.

613 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE

68787
(402) 375-1107

.Authorized Deale~

WAKEFIELD VI. PONCA

APPLE COMPUTERS & OFFICE SUPPLIES

1909 VICKI LANE
·SUITE 101

NORFOLK, NE68701
(402) 379·2692

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOOTBALL CONTEST
FIRST PLACE $ XS IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE $8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

.. '

Sav.Mor Pharmacy __-'- _
Logan Valley lnapl. _
Tlte Wayne Herald _
Hardee's -'-_~

Varsity Lounge _
Fredrick..... Oil Co. ~__

CONTEST RULES
One r_~al1 pme hal .... placed ,. eacb .. the "-0. thia pale. ladleate the wla_r bJ' wrldDl'a the _ame of the wlD.lae team OD

the proper liae 00 the eDt.,. ',Iaak. No &COI'R. " ••t pick the wi.Dera, or ties. I ....de, "Vrite ''tie." V. the -bT ••_k belOW" or a ClOp)"
or equal abe. ,~

Write 10 ,"oar pn. or .....core lor lratb teu.8. Thl. wUI Daly be aud ,. case 0111 de. The pen- thlIt __ elDHd to the lcore win
be the ..nDDer.

Oae eat.,. 0_17 to ..crh_.~~.t ........ 01 • , ....U,. may each lo"mit liD eat.,.. Eatri.. lhoald ...rouKht 01' mailed to The
Wa)'ae ,Herald 011I_ OPt Ill tb_ I Po..... ......,., _ u ...ned, lhould 1101' IlJe .-tlllllll'lkcd later thaII I p ••• FrldllJ". To. aeed Dot be II lab-
uribeI' 01 the Her... to ..·\ ror....... /

The wi will -..kIJ' _ the ThundllJ" IpOI'tI plqJe 01 The Wayae iJ. pl.,.... of the llel"ald • .s their 1_.
dillte ' ....Ia.. IMI'-'.sa. tied..... will ..~n... 1••vel"J" C'ale. •

-'-gal Noticii-' ,~~---,-,,"-,-,~----~T--c;~";'--':-'-i--~-'-~~'-"-"--"~"-"'--'-"-'"--,~-----·---~.:wapiH.rd.i;iioadaT;-'~"i;I,"-·-~-~-..----,....

,Abb~evlll1)oO~for thl.J.~.I:,Ex, ~~h••;.....-Pen•••,.fl.:179,28:-lllack Knl htR.'-71tS2', ,-;
S 8 A ' eel NOTICE OF MEETING NOTICE

~=~nSu~; SuRPppll,: R.po';; So, S~larl~.; Sa: c~~~~,a5~;: :4~;7b;XC;:;I1ll:i:~~:~~~~)' proJ.~.~~ ~~~~~; ~~~:~~d~~ t~: CI~"'c;t ' MI~~.fJ'~:~~~T~Jtrf~~I~ ~J~ Notice Ish.r.by glv.n that the Planning Estat. OfTwil~!:l.CIsybaugh,Oecesepased
oo
'

. 8,. ISS. ~24632.29: State 'National, Bank, Sa, 8138.24: Wayne, Nebraska.', _,' SOUTH SIDE OF 10TH STREET .Comin.issfon of~ Ci~nof-Wayne.Nebraska. Notice ,is heruD'y given that on tern r
ICMA,Sa,,963.60; Nebraska Dept. of Revenue. Notice Is hereby' given that a plat. of Street BETWEEN LOGAN AND NEBRA~KA will meet-In' regular session on- Monday, 27, 19~O.' In the County Court ,of Wayn.8

WAYNE. CITY COUNCIL 'Sa, 842.11; Wayne Co. Court, Re.,sS,65., Improvemenf District No. -85,.2 ,of the City of STREETS OCtOber ,1,1990, at 7:30 p.m.. in the City Hall. County"NebtaSka. the Registrar issued a wnt-

PROCE~~~~':ber 11,' '1990 Two new ~,jtY' pers.onnel were introdu~d, Wayne, Nebraska, ,anld the schedule of the, ' BE IT ORDAINEb by the Mayor and CIty :l~d~tl:a~f~:e~t t~heth~ffrc~bl~~ ~ed C~: ~~ds=e::~="::':te~f~y=~:~
aY~-EfCltyGouncitmet in regular. sessiof\ ~g~r~g~~J:~~t~c~=~I'J~~r~a~8srnent~p'~~~I~f-the'C~ofWayne;-Nebraska~'~---- Clerk. whose fLddress"is Rural Route 1, Box 10, Car-

at 1~30 p.m., September 11, 1990. In cuten·: Co~n<:i1 reviewed rh'e Lo~r Emerg~ncy ~Iree~ C~m~~~,'.C::~~~::ngln8e~Wf~~ the" park ~c~~~I~ie :e,:~o;'t~~al~o~t;:i1~ t~~oeo CarOl Brummond, City Clerk roll, N'e: 68123; has been' appointed Personal

~r~~~:~s~~S~~~~,u~~~:~;e~a~~~:: opeb~~on~~1 ~:~~OVed ReSOlutio~ 90-3'1 'on the ~~i '::t:~ ~~ecl~l; ~ff~::t~~~~~~~~i ~~~:s ~.~~: ~::~;td~~cr~~S=: 30 'Wayne Planning ~~~~~~1) =:~~:s:~r:tti~~~'::~~~;:~fJ,e:Jr:r~~rtth~~
_~~~~~~~~r~~:~n~~c~~i~~~o;;:~-~~:.'C_' WaY,ne ,<:;ount~, Local ,~~e!.~ency Operations Di~trict N.c. 85-2js as ,!oI~s: ', __ " _" , _ _ _The!._$Qlit,h ~de of the center line' of East ~~r~~~r:1I~c:~~e~;I~~~:J:~~~~~

daU .' -.. Han~oun~~I-<~;~;~~~-~~~~Si~~-~~;~it'request '. - -~~I~~~t~h:nN~~~~t~~~':t~~~i:~'--- "1~~e~M::; ~ol~t~e;ta~~~i~~ ~~r::~." NOTiCE ~ erty inter?st in said estate f!18Y de~8~d or
__..c:__~~~u~":'_QIJ_~.gular: meeting of August 28, of Jammer, Photography. , " . (5), Pine Heights, secondl Addition to the Street _'. _"' ' There will be a meeting -of ·the Wayne w~ve notlC9 of any order or fiJl~~~~~_~__ _

199p, and special meeting' of September, 4, .CouncIL.approved the request for a specIal City of.Wayne: thence $outheriyaiong said Any section incoRfUG~iS---O-U:finan~..A~on Board, Mondat....October_1. 199Q~'--------"~ld e_~~te. _ ..----.-~ It-:-B...._ 1---

1990, were'approved. ' . deslgnated,l~quor permit for the V.F.W. _ West Ime as extended" 528.0 Feet_to the. repealed. ,,' , . __ 6:30p.m~ in the._W~yns City Hall. An agenda for ===(a)=Pearia-- ....,.......................--~
- --~.:r-he-following-cfaims were approved: Councll approved-.-the reques.t for-, three-- -North--linrrorBlock-Etonrc8r.-Suri'nYV~-3~Th1S ofdfnance shall take effeCt-and-be in themeeting is Bvailaere in-rna City Clen(s Qf~- -- ------:::----- ,CI.rk-of-thO::.~9UI1~y-CourL-----
- 4'" "~: 24632.29. . specla~ designated liquor permits for the Addition to, the City, of Wayne: 'thence full force from and aher its pasSage, 'approval. flee. ",' - . Olds and Ensz

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO 08- Wlndmlll.Resta~rant"ln~7, \ Easterl~ along said North Il~e, of Block Eight and publication or posting as required by law. ' Jim Kuting, sec'retary Attorney 'or Applicant
28-90CJ AIMS LIST: Wesco, Re, 2156.43. Meeting adjourned, at 7:37 p.m. (8)" 159.28 .Feet to the Northwe~t Corner of " Passed and approved. this 25th day of (Pub!. Oct. 1) (Pub!. Oct. 1, 8,15)

YABIOUS-EUND'" AB Dick, Su, 20,80; Ab· .THECIT.Y, OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, ,LolThr.e (3), Block Eight (81,th.Oce Saplemoor,1990, '. ' 6 dips
stract & Title Co., Re, 24.00: Ameritas Life Ins. ATTEST: By: M~yor Southerly al,ong the West line of Lot-Three THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

~~:'~~6~'l~:~d~~~~~~;~ ~,~~~&C~~~r': City Clork ~~n:r~~:~~~~~~~~~h;~::eJ~~te~~ By (8) !layne D. ::;~~
• Su, 21.88; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 641.61', (Pub1. Oct. 1) along said center line of 7th Street, 553.46 AnEST:

Carlson Construction, Re, 175.00; Case Power NOTICE Feet to the East line of Block Six (6). Carol J. Brummond CMC

~ :4~~~~~~~~ ~~,~:~~~o;L~~~:, ~~~fi;g2.~;~ ~~~::TsO:e~eEb~ ~,iv~~~=tN;h~~~:~~1 ~~rin~i~~r~hdd~~~~g a:a~;te~::td l~~ut=~ City Clerk

~
". Complete-Computer, Re, 30.00; Counry Clerk, RepresentatiV'e has filed a final accqunt and extended, 1,195.90 Feet to the Nonh line NOTICE
( Wayne-Co., Re, 10.95: Country Nursery, Re, report of her administration; a Formal Closing of Block Ten (19): thence We~terly along' ESTATE OF EDNA L ROGGENBACH, De-
~ 40.05; Crescent ElectriC, Su, 76.00; Dakota Petition for Complete Settlement for formal 0 said Block Ten (10), 524.60 Feet; thence ceased.

::,f i;:~~~a~u~~~' C~~:;;·g~;.,~~r,s2;~:~~,: ~~~ probate of Will of-said Deceased and for de- ~~~~~~~.:~~~;~Ee~~~i~e~~~~~~;e5~~ Notice i~ hereby given ~at the Personal
, S' G termination of heirship; and a Petition for De- Feet to the point of beginning. - Representabve t'l~~ filed a final accounl ~nd

l..-.~.,I:---12~iC:~~~,~~;~~:;:~ep-ptd1j:r~:~, ferminatlon of Inheritance Tax; which has been You are.Jutlher._notified-tt:w.t-th&-May&Jwand-'r~ rep~~t of her adminIstration; a Formal Clostng
';~ Inc., Re, 135.00,' Floor Maintenance, Su, set-ftlTneanng Inine WavneCei:IJhty-NeorasKa--- City Council will sit as a Boan:l of EquaHzalion.Jfl Petition for C;omple!e Settlemenl for formal

16362 l P Gill IS' B Court on October 25, 1990, at 11 :30 o'clock the ,City Council chambers at the .rn-,,,.!nlcipal prob~le .of WIll o! s~d Deceased .~nd for de-
Gil~or~, Sa, ·5oo.00~~~ar~~~~5~~~0.,r~cu~ a.m. (s) Pearla A. Benjamin bUilding in the City ofWayne, Nebraska, at 7:40' term~na~on of heirship; and a Pe~ltlOn for De-
19.08; Holiday Inn of Grand Island, Re, 27,1.44; Clerk of the County Court o'c1pck p.rn: 'O:n the 30th'day of October, 1990. ~~~ln~lon .of I~h~lta~ce Ta'6 wh,ch~a~ be:

n

Howard R. Green, Re, 1035.50; K.elly Supply Duane Schroeder ~o-c.onsiderobjections and to adjust~nd equal- Cou ~r e~n? ~ :5 ~~~~ ~u~~ooe .r~s ~

~~':=-~~z~~~1t~~~~~!~~~~r2~-u(:~'i~~5~:~-; ",AUorney,"for---P.etitioner .-~~~~~t~~~::p~:,~~~~a~~~n,~rr:~o.~e~~--~.-a.m,r- on co r, ,a : ococ
, neerlng, R&;. 61 .75; logan Valley Imp., Su, 4.15-; (Publ_ Oct. 1, ~' ~J7~ sentative-and submit such additional -inform-g;.-- - Cle~~ .:,et~~ac':;u~t~n~~~

William Mellor, Re, 281.85; Midwestern Paper, tion as he or she may desire. Duane Schroeder
Su, 28.32: Morris Machine Shop, Re, 33.31; NOTICE THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Attorney for Petitioner

Mutual Benefit Life, Re, 1083.05; Natl. Assn. sCh;,~~rfnnv~~~~r:~~:~~I~~~:in~~ciU~:te~li~ By Carol J. Brumm~~gl~~
~5~;·!N~~'r.3~i~~,~N:~~~i,r~:r~~~~~nN::r: als (ACM) and develop a manage~e.nt plan to (PUb!. Oci. 1, 8, 15)
Dept. of Revenue, Ex, 9501.54; Nebraska Sand identify,and control ACM in their bUlldmgs.
& Gravel, Inc., Su, 1455.03; Norfolk Office The presence of asbestos in a building
Equipment, Re, 59.25; Office Connection, Su, does not mean that the health of building oc-
22.55; Pac 'N' Save, Su, 4.02; Pamida, Su, cupants is,necessarUyendangered. As long as
83.03; Parsons I:quipmem Co., Su, 34.03; Paul asbestos-containing material (ACM) remains
Spady, Re, 100.00; Peqples Natural_Gas, Re, in good condition and is not disturbed,
883.17; Presto·X-Co., Se, 24.50; Providence exposure is unlikely. When building
Medical Center, Re~6057.75; Rogers Electric, mainter;18nce, repair, renovation or other

l----cn-u,::,,8:9I3;ROns RadIO, Ro, 46.zs;::A:-S:-5Yi5V9r;-- aCIWifiasarsfiIilh~"CM;---onnns -aamageCf,-
Re, 6299.00; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Su, 5.16; asbestos fibets are released creating a
Seals & Service, ReT 400.00; Sioux_ City Iron, potential_hazard to building occupants,
Su, 142.77; Smeal Fire, Re, 2325.00; State ot The plan is now available lor inspection

--rlJ&6r·.~'S-:M; SYStem-Se,yice-Co.-.--Re, -(withour-cost}-to'the- general pub1ic~ teacher,
350.00; Travelers Ins. Co., Re, 5329.64; U.S. and other school personnel. The plan will be
West, Se, 1061.44; Vel's Bakery, Re, 11.83; made available within 5 working days after re-
Water Products of Nebraska, Su, 991.48: calving your request. For further information,
Wayne Greenhouse, Re, 2~.50; Wayne Herald, contact Gene Lutt, phone (402)375-1686. The
Se,522.99; Wayne Sporting Goods, Su, 42.50; school may charge for copies of the plan. The
Wayne State Foundation, Re, 5000.00; plan for the Wayne County District 57 School
Wayne's True Value,- Su, 13.00; Wayne Vet has also been submined to the Nebraska De-=--
Service, Se, 93.00; WESCO, Su, 903.00; Wes[- partment of Health, Division of Environmental
ern Paper,Su;23.95;WestPointCI~aners,S_e, Health and Housing Surveiflanc.e, in accor-
92.10; Woodmen Accident & Ufe, Se, dance with current federal regulations.

"155.81; Zach on, Re, 154.65; Medical Ex- ==:======.(P.u.b,~~-o•.~~t.~l)~~~lliilillilllllllllllllIIII

.~- .

All kinds ofgood stuff.TM

602MaIDStreefWayne;NE

~~TEs.T,.mmNDL1ES1'-SEIM~_,-_c-l'I-"---'_-----"'~~~
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:' ·WA·YN-E
~--$~~,JlEa~~~ -.

SAN DileO sT, ,VI.' WYOMING

IlUJlOIS Y5. OHIO ST.

1590AM
105 ._

,. -:- ,Tud1.=-v~~--- -- ~.<,.

I
EVERY DAY OF THE; WEEK DOUBLE PRINT I'

PHOTO PROCES$ING SPECIAL
J,2.'f.PBINT~112 EXP:RQU.,:i·~::::·::;;~:··;;:;;::;,:::::::;·::·Ql

:lO PRINTSJ15 EXP. DISC..".., , , ; .$3.57,

72 PRINTSi36 EXP: ROLL::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$6:~i

I .GOOD oNDEVELoP~q ~~E~~~~ssma OIi~R$:,~
1022'M." S~·' '070==

I w.,...!¢Ii8'1B1'
(4<12)376-'1444 ..<;;'

L ... - .• _,:-.;.1

~---



FUWRE CLINICS
·OPH1HAMOLOGY

EYE CLimc
-DERMATOLOGY·

CLINIC

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin Martin, M.D.

Gary West. PA-C
~15 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375,02500
Wayne. N~braska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
-PHARM-A'CY' .

Phone 375·1444

.!

Eye CaI;8 You Can Trust
371·8$35

H.D. Feidler, M.D•
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.
Norf~!k, Nebraska

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.Sa
110·Main-Street .

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

GENERAL SHOP' L,ABOR. Apply in
person at Big John ManUfacturing,
Osmond, NE or call 402-748-3860, 0112

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 69787
To aerve you better the following Out Patient Clinic.,

,r:. Se,rvlce. ancllor Mobile Service. sre avallsble st the
Proviclence Medlcai Center in Wayne. For more Infor
mslion contact you. locai phy.iclan or Providence
Medical Center 1375-38001. A.k for either Loui.e Jen
n•••• Joan West or Marcile Thoma••
OB/QVN Clinic '"""I Raymond Schult. MD, Om."
ORTHOPEDICISPORTS"MEDICINE CLINIC - fNEWI

David Brown MD, Omaha '
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC ~.Davld_Ma'II'MD, Keame,
UROLOGY CLINIC - Cecil T. B.omfleld MD, LIncoln

'EARSiHOSEITHROAT CLINIC - Thomaa ... Tegt MD, Llncotn
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - ... T. Bano. MD. Sioux City

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux City Dian. ,Werth MD, Sioux Cit,.
William Wanner MD. Sioux City
Steve Zumbrun MD, Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
Jam•• Hartje MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINIC - fNEWI "am.. ltgglo MD, Sioux CIty

SERVICES:
Man,mography I Radiology, Ultrasound. CT scan (mobile••

Slate, Kevin Horm••n ART· Robert Walk." MO Chl.f Radlologl.t
Physlca' ThorapYeCrull tlmo). Diane Maskoll. APT
Carcnae Rohabllihltlon .: Toni M_t.,. RN .. Palm Matth••, RN
DI.tltlan .. Kristin Holm••• AD
Lila Llne--..--Slster-Monlca-Backe.- AN
Sp••ch The,.py Mlche.e Dudley, SLP. Norfolk
Hoaplce' .. Wanda Kucera
w.n ..by Clinic _ Rnpl.ratory Th....p, .. .Judy Woohlor LRCP, CAn
Hom. H••lth Ca,. .. .

~::::='::~~~..!'~:u~:.~:~~::;::thy aolor, AN
Soc'.1 Service Coordinator•• V.rlyn Anderson, RN & .Joan W••t, LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS 'Robert BenlbllCk MD 'BanIamln Martin MD

-Willi. 'Wlsaman MD •.1..... Lindau MD -Dav. Felber MD
Phplel.,'. b.l.hlnt -Oary, W••t. PAC ~~·.F-

GTHER SPECIALISTS· OB/OYN 'Kallb Vrblcky MD;'Nolfolk
GENERAL SURGERY 'Ha.old Dahlhelin MD, Norfolk

PA~iDA 'IN WAYNE is no;", hiring
daytime·heIp. Have 3positions open - 9
5. 2~ hoursaverage, and 1positiOrl open
for receiving clerl<, 8-4, 28 hours aweek.

Se27J2

WAYNE
VISION

C'ENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
'313 Meln St.

Phctne .375.2020 Wayne. HE

liljjjigl~II~lg!'!"1t 1;;"~.lllll~lllll;il![ll'll

MEaDICAL
EYlif CLINIC

.EYE CARE.
"::Dr., Lai'J'Y M.MagtilJlion

Optometrist
509. Dearborn Sireet
. Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Neb~.sk.<88787
TelephOn~137505180

ALL I KNOW OF
TOMORROW

IS THAT
PROVIDENCE

. _ _ WIU.RI£E:· 
BEFORE TIiE SUN

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

ALLEN
635·2300

or 635·2456

H'ABl,IO"CK-' '._.
APPRAISAL .SERVICE

D&D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605.565·3101 or

7120277·5148

COLLECTIONS
~BANKS -MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CMECKS

ACCOUNTS' .
Action CredIt,Cllrporatlon

Wayne, NE 68787
(4021 ~75~0' ...~

Fait 8 Economical.
SeacI eive

doc_ab __ la the
world· III juIt oadIl

THE, WAYNE, HERALD

MITCHELL
ELECT'RIC

WAYNE
375-3566

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

-..ajor &; IIlnor Rapalr.
·AutCl:m.~lc Traftli.Jbpalr

-Radiator li.pa1,.
-14 How .r.deer ,'''''c.

oDoodr••r TI,..

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: '375·4385

PRINTING
YlIuna,rne it-W" pr!ItU!L. .

THE WATNEBERALD
in'1600

1·800·671'3418

I
ACCEPTll'lGapplicationsfor fuUtime
.day shi,lt for certilied nurses aid Or CSM

. and for part,time Co-charge CSM for
nights.. COr;ila,ct Di!,:ector of. Nursing,
Wayne Care Centre: 375-1922. Se17tf

tF THIHGS GO
WRONG!

·INSURANCE
~AN HELP!

Gill" Boehle
Stovo Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

~lale National
Ins..l:lrance A8ency

II you are. looking lor a job in the beef packing induslry, come to
work forone ofthe safesl,in Ihe industry. IBP, Inc. Iheworld's
largest processorof beefand'a growing force in pork processing
is .currently conducting interviews for lull andpa,rt-lime production
workers in our slaughter divl5ion. On Ihe job Iraining starting
wage $6.35 per hour with.an opportunity to increase 10 $9.10 per
hour. Beneftts include medical insurance, paid vacation,paid hol
idays, sailings andreliremenl. Safetiincentiveprograms, Candi·
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday Ihrough Friday,
8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.
Apply West Poinl, Nebraska. . , ' e,

n$4.SV

KEITH .IECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

~ THE PRUDENTIAL~'Going Above & 8eyond'....
MATIHEW W. POLHAMUS

Ld _ ,"".all • --'_1'_1__".. n........

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Hom. 3750-1400

independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

'or a"· your n••d. call:

• 375·2696
...& N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne f 11 West 3rd

5-17

I··.·.••···· i.i·····.···f ...$gll:I~·~

", :' ....:::::;::::::::,:::::::~: .. '.,'., ..., ..".:,.....:.

MAX KATHOL ·Farm Sales .Home Sales
·Farm Management

Certified Public-- - lIJDW&STAccountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska Land CO.
375~471B 206 M!1In-Wayne.37Il-33S5,,,.

":,,:,,.:.-.

Ifjli"I.J~~;;ImII"j"g'I. :===:::::=============:
GEORGE PHELPS

Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375.1848

j(:SUTLJl'R>, --.~ .<JEST.?).••,.••"... NORTHEAST -
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444. 2111 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

Office: (402) 287.2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

7
EARN'" MONEY TYPING/PC/WP;,.At

. home. FuII/Part-6me. $35,OOOiyr. pOten
6aL (1) 805-687-6000 "'~t. B-2197.,

:-Se24t4

III

Full t1l'11eposlllolJ open,
for a mature person who
enJoys' working with peo·
pie, D\llles Involve care
and edu.callon of retard·
ed children In a, reslden·
lIalsetllng. Tralni~ pro
vided. Closing date Oct.
8, 1990. Apply In person
at: Region IV, 209 S.
Main, Wayne, NE. EOE'9-27

CARDS OF THANKS

rOGIVE AWAY: 'Cute adorable ,baby
killens a,~oul 6 weeks old. .Two almost
pure while, 3 black mixlIlre. Also, several
oideicals8lld one killen abOut 6months
old. C8II286-4S04fQ (;Be. 0)13

WANTED:
Sales Person at ,
Surber's Ladies

Shop.
Apply in person or

sen"- resume to
Surber's.

WaY'ne.NE.
, 10-1

EOE/AA

OFFICE CLERK
The Milton G. Waldba~m Company is now ac·
cepting applications for an individual with good
written and verbal commudication skills whose
primary responsibilities include: *Filing
*Telephone Answering *O'ther Clerical Duties as
Assigned. Previous office experience or PC ex·
perience a plus! .
Please send your resume to:
Personnel Department
The Milton G.
Waldbaum Company '0.'
105 North Main
Wakefield, NE MILTOHtllWALUBAUM .
68787 ~ •AaU::f.."1

~~

SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED
WANTED: Pan,timefarm job. Alter'
noons and ,w.e:ekerids~ 2f;>"miles frOm
Wayne, coll<\ile,student with fann bacl<
ground. ~5-2551 a.m. Or eveningS.

' ..8&2413

'SECRETAR~; PART-TIME
Posit~on'openingfor a pari-time Secretary for the Cen
tral Office of a,community-based mental retardation pro
gram in Wayne. Nebraska. Job dutieS would include cleri-

,cal, typing, bookkeejJing. and receptionist.
Qualifications: High school diploma. secretarial eXperi
encepJcierred: Base.salary: $5.21 per hour; Send letter of
application and resume to:""Dr:Ronald A.-Green. Execu·
tnre:nirect=.-Regic:>Jl-.l¥-OOieecOf-Developmental-eDisabiH
ties. P.Q. Box3~Q, Wayn~J'lliJ3..BZBZ~CloSing-date-is:Qete--
·'ber:p-;·199C1.EO~ , ...,~'_.".,,~.,~~--

The Milton G. 'Waldbaum Company has several
full and parttime openings on all shifts including
the following:
*Grader Personnel - ,day shift at Big Red and

Husker Pride Farms
·-*PouItry"HoUSlf'Pifople::", 'feed,"water'and,care

for layers
*Yatroom Personnel - 15¢ incentive for

2nd shift and 20¢ for 3rd shift
*Shag Drivers - Saturday ilnd Sunday,

must meet all driving qualifications
*Plant PerslmneJ for all shifts
Starting wages are $5.00/hour for full and $4.50 for
parttlme. Benefits Include: Free Daycare, Excellent
Health Care Package, Free Physical Fitness Center.
ProfIt Sharing, Vacation, Time & a Half over 40 hours
and-Weekend Bonuses.·
Interested people
can apply 10-1

at our ~
offices in ,MILTON G.WALOBAUM
Wakefield, WAX~..'fMNE

NE.
EOEfAA

",.~FAIIA'''''lgl''!!.~Q~I,!Qt:L,::::.J~e,~!!'.:_.~:() a.m~
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company is now ac.
cepting 'applications for a night monitor Monday.
Friday at $6.00 an hOUr and a weekend night
monitor at $6.50 a hour.

These individuals must hav~ good· mechanical
and problem solving skill!!, and primaryresponsi.
bilities would include:' I '
*monitoringthe house operation at Big Red and

, Husker Pride Farms
*monitoring and correcting security problems

at Husker Pride
*patroling houses and grounds

. Qualified-eandidates 11111~ ,..,
should apply at the
personnel office in

Wakefield, MILTDN~,WALOBAUM
Nebraska. WAkmElJ),N[

,U,I'

EOE/AA

MT OR cMA needed part-time in
·physicians clinic, CallfS-t6llO. Se2713

PUBUSHER'S NOTICE: All real es- \

~~%~~:~~~~~l~,:~~~~!i:r~:s~' ;.t:...··:..··:..··; ..··;..·;·~·~·b·· ..··: ..··:..··;..··;..·:}~
~any' preference, IirriitaiiCin, or -- dis- ',: ;',:
crimination based on.raqa,.@J!>r religion __ :-:.: SERVICE ...
sex, or nationalorigin, or an intention to :'i'SUPERVISOR '.~.
make any such preference, limitation, or .>' ::.:.
discrimination.' This newspaper will not .:..: ,Apply In Person ....:
knowingly accept any advertising for real'.:. ft:
estate which is in violation of the law. Our '.;. Pender Care :;.:

=~rSJ=~~ ·l:~~:~~~J
MPB

Finishing & Prep
Modeling

Personal Development
:CIliSSestQli:elifyOuQ1!.t:!!lli.,·

;at}Jo1ts~]JlJSelt'

look.' Instructors have
had over 10 ears of ex-


